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JTJn"LV. 1874.

Tn RBPORTB ini this issue of the RE-
imuD are priuted, as they are te be laid

S:PORT~ 0F THE BOARD 0F FOREIGN
MISSIONS FOR 1873-4.

The Board of Focreign Missions in again
aveting Viîe Svnod would with thanks te
MGo for fis giance and blessing, present

lriview% Of tl1îeir proceedings and of the
votk of our Missionaries duriug the yenr
pü;s. This will be done as concisely -and
a.-as condensai[ a forra as is consistent
"iththe otbjeut te be attained, the giving
dan outlino of the whole work to h
~od and to the Church.

robably the Mnost important work of
eYear Was the selection and ordination
<another Missionary clesignated te our

West Indian Mission field, and this cirenm-
guace will derermine ccir course lan first
Vùffing te vio'v the facts and proceediags
ube laid before Synod respecciîig

TRINII)AI ORt COOLIE MIS-
SION~.

-The following -resolution was passedl by
jaad oii the 2nd day of last Jixly. '« It
Xes fartber a"reed to adopc tbe recommea-

n'of the 'Ioard for the appointment of
Vttid Mcissionary ce Trinidad, should the

tation. of cte Missionaries respecting
1support from Christian proprietors

.1relîzd. VTlVe filcts leadiu%0 to the
pcion of the resolution may bebriefly

'led. Oir devoted Missionaries, laboring
i, hmuch -encour-anment among cite Cco-

ila and .aron San Fernando, pane-
te iiland for nauyrmiles indifférent
tiens, visiting estates and hos3pitals,
'found their opportuftities inecaing

4their work expanding. Ncclnng pro.
cten front. crying teu e n

snother Nissionary, but their ovn

THIl

OF

IE PRESOYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES.

knowledge of the Iimited resources of this
Church, and of the dïfficulty of cxtencling
bo&/ of the Missions under ber charge-
They werû greatly encouraged, however,
by the Christian iiberality of several
owncr8 of estates ini the Couva district of
Trinidad, who evinced a dispostion not
only to encourage Christian effort among
their Coolies, but sucli an appreciation of
the value uf the Gsc nisbaigothe welfaro of their speuple, as toaoffnertno
meet in large mensure the expendituie
which wvould be necessary to their securing
a resident Missionary. In these circum-
stances, while anticipating the tormal offer,
the Board ac-,uainted the Synod with the
situation, and the resolution rcad ivas un-
anirnously adopted.

Letters wvero soon received from Messrs.
Morton and Grant conining the -îvelcoxne
and gratifying information that the pro-

U rietors ef estates in Couva, Messrs.
urnley, Turnbull, Ctimming and Speers8

bad agreed 1'to bear each bus proportion
of the salary .of a Missionary fronm this
Church, te labour among the Coolies on
their estates."

Imnw-diate notice was given te -Mr.
Thomas Christie, Theological Student of
the third year, who .had previously offered
bis services and bad been provisik>nally nc-
cepted. No time was lost in maturing
arrangements for bis formal reception.
He was promptly taken on trials bythe.
Presbye= of Lunenburg and Yarmouth,
nnd licensd; and on the l9th Sept." he
was unanimonsly and formally accepted'by
the Board ns car third Misbionary to Triai-
dad.. The time intervening between this
date,-aad the cime flxcd for bis departure,
in the bginning of Novem,-ber, %wue uctu-

pied in visiting and holding Mission âry
meetings ini Charlottetown, Piçteu, New
Glasgow, Glenelg, East River, St. Mary's,
Upper and Lower Coledonin, Sherbrook,
Go[denvillé, Musquodoboit, Slhu' enacdie,
Truro, HsUlifax, "Findsor, Kentville, St.
John, Cornwallis, Barriawu, Clydt,
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Siseibus-ne, Bridgewater, Lunenbnrg, and
Maione Bey, and in Cîsebogue andl Carie-
ton, in Yarmouith County.

Thse ordination and designation services
were conducted in Yarmouths on Oct. 28th.
:1ev. A. J. Mowitt as represesseative of the
Bloard beisn- associated witib the Presbytcry
of Lunenlîurg and Yarnmouth.

Mr. Ciîristie's depas-zure ivas lsindered
for a untî by tise sudden and severe
ilîness of Mrs. Chiristie; but she being
graciousiy restoreil, at lessst, iu great
mnsure to bier wonted bealtis, he wvas
enablid to proceed fromn Yarmouth, via.,
New York iii December, arriving eariy ln
Jauuary lu Sasn Fernando, where lie receiv-
ed cordial _gree:iiigs, brotherly bospitaiey
froin tihe M ibsioriaries, and proceeded lu a
leiv da 'ys to luis proper field lin tise Couva
district. Thse Proprietors refcrs-ed to have
added £50 stg. to luis saiary, to enable him
to provide a comfortable bouse for isimself,
anud hie is uiow enipioyed ift studying the
language, anil by intescourse witls thse peo-
ple, fitting himnself fur the wos-k.

Tise Board have tison tIse gratification~ of
reporting that tise nuniber of our Missi1on-
aries in tiuis our. neivest field bas hecome
equat to tise number o? this Synod's Mis-.
sionaries in tise New ilebrides.

TUIE W0B5K IN TRIN1DAD.

]3oth Missionaries have continucd to
live in San Fer-nando, and muade tisat the
centre of thueir wvork. This worki bas been
in some respects common, anud ln otiser
respects eîstirely distinct. They have been
Coliecogues su part, and yet ecci bas liad
his own departmerut, meeting and jointly
eonducting somne services, anud condueting,
others independeuîtly as tise suinisters of
respective charge. 0f ail these move-
monts, full details bave licou published in
the Record, pas-zly froru letters, but mainly
from tise reports of the respective Mission-
es-les, submitted firot to tise Board and then
given witbout abridgement or change to
tbe whole Oburcis. Ail ilsat is now called
for is tise statemeut o? a fewv facts.

1. RESPECTINO SOHOOLS.

Mr. Morton.has had under his csar-ger
froin tise beginning o? tise yer, tise four
Scisools cf Esperaunza, Sevilla, le-e, and
l>almyra.

For remsous given thse third lias been
closed, but on the otiser baud twvo ncw
sehools have beon opened la Mr. Morton's
special field ot labour, one at Jordan JIl,
whsicb opeued iu April in a roosu given by
Geo. IL Joues, Esq., tise Proprietor. This,
apuremnent beeoming tee senail, ail appeal
was mnade by your Missionarles to the
Coolies on tise Jordan Hill anud Capar
Grange estates, with sucis success thet a
new building wae erected, anud furnished

nd opened on Nov. i Sth, at an expense of
$315. Thse building contains, besides a
school room, accommodation for the teacis.
er. Appendcd statements w~ill show wiih
svhst liberali ty on the part of Cuiitrilititurs,
tis ouslay lias been met. Johin Kassoo os,
lere Village, bas taught this sehool wisis
succes.

The Exchange Schooi was opencdJuiy
13, a suitable School room and Teachers
s-oin having been provided by John
Cumming, Esq., Proprietor of clag
and Cumden estates, Who alse pays the
tcachcr salary ia fulîl. Henry Jtoraman,
aiso of Icre, is iu charge of tiss chool,
at wisich with tisat of Esperanza and Sei ju
estates will be hercafier under the care of
Mr. Christie, beissg situated witisin bis
limits.

Mr. Grant report& three new sehools
opened in bis district during thse year, at

Weliington, Point a Pierre, and in the
Philippine estate. In tihe place first uamned
the generous ]?roprietor, Johin Cumming,
Esq., assumned tihe sesponsibiiity, both of
erectissg a comfortabie School flouse, and
of providing payment for thse teaciser, and
thse buccess of the experîment ivoll appecu-
froin tihe table appended.

The second named wiil iikely be su-
perseded: by change of locality in tht San
Fiiernando Sehool, but the tisird svill
probably be permanent, and is not only
eucous-aged but supported, by Mr. Me-
Xeuzie, a Canadian andi resideut in the
City of Teouto.

There is one feature in these schools
whicb. is not and caunot bu set forth in any
table of Statisties. Thsis is the elemeut o?
religions instructioh, tise chic? aim in vies-
in their formation ; and to do justice Io
this depri-tment of tihe tvork, we subjoin
tise respesive descriptions of Messrs.
Z'irtou and Grant.

MR. MOStTON'S STATEMRN-T.

Religions Instruction lias been given te
the childrea of ail these scisools duriug the
week as well as on Sunday. Thse Esper-
auza cbiidreu bail special religious instruc-
tion on Saturday, to leave tise teaciser tree
te, hold mecetings amoag thse adules on Sab-
bath, About a dozen of thse more advanc-
ed of the "lNe Plus Ultra'> children at-
tended thse San Fernando's Sabliaci Scisuol,
anil were taugis: by Ms-s. Morton. One of
these boys was baptized on the last Sabbath-
of tise year, and others iih likeiy be bap-
tized soon. Soniething bas been doue by
aIl tise teacisers in the ivay of holding meet-
ings among tise aduits.

MRt. GRANT'5 STÂTEMENT.

lu thse six sehools sander niy care wlsicb
receive no aid from Goverament, religiotns
instruction is- daily given. Twenty-fivc
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ptlpils daily rend the Scriptures, iwho titi
Dot K-now Ille alphabet N'Vlsen these schlools
were opened. WVe nim in reading ste
Scripcures at something higher than a
correct pronunctation. Tfhc ehildren are
growing tn knowlcdgc, and in the fear of
the Lord, ansd avoid evii, I believe fron a
ligher principle, than one more highly
favoïeti, vvho one day nt my elbow was
pessrng out a volley of oaths, but Nvlien
remietied of bis wickedness, lie lsumhly
beggtd pardon, sa*vîng, «'I diti flot kiowv
yen ivcre a parson."

Ouir San Fcrnardo Sehool is doing ivell,
but during school holeurs no religious in-
struction is given. On every Tucsday
evening thre chiltiren corne to the Church
for religions instruction. About 50 tisually
attend, out the Sabbath Scliooi is the most
efficient agency.

rREACtttNG OF' TUE WORD.

11ev. £%r. Mforton is ssow able te preacli
the Gospel ef the grace of Goti ini Ilinlus-
tari witit great case and ftueey, and 11ev.
Mr. Grant lias aiso made respectable
progress ie thse languago. rThe ordlinary
course ot procedure on the Lord's Day dur-
ing the year may bie thus stateti.

In the morning Mr. Morton making 'an
earlv start, preaches at Icre village, in Hi»-
dustani nt 9 o'clock, and je Englishi et 11.
In tihe meanoime Mr. Grant has conducred
or supcritended Sabbath Sehool in Sac
Fernando je the M. urchfrom 8 se 9t, from
il te 12j, public worship of course in Eeg-
lili ie the vacant U. P. Churcli, and from
1 lo 2 an Englisi service for chlidren.

From 2 to 3ý the Brethren are associated
inpublic worship je the Churcli for Asiaties,
ise prenching devolving chicfly on Mr. Mor-
ton. Separating again afrer an intervai of
rest each has a fourth service on an estate,
or wisat is equivalent, je breaking the
bread of life from door te door or in tise
visitation of the sick. Ir 'iili thus be seen
thai our mnissionaries are instant in senson,
if ive mnny nor add, and out of season je
Afliling the wiork of the ministry.

MADRAS AN1D CHINUSE BOYa.

It should be farther stated je expianation
of the service by Mr. Grant from 1 o'cloek,
ta two, whictr is cailed a service for cl-
dren, tit irs special objeet is te lent the
Wys attetnding day school into farther ac-
qgRntance wth Bile truth. It is con-
dacted ie English for thse benefit of tihe
Madrras Coolies and -che Chinese wiho do
rot isederstanri the Ilindusrani. Calcutta.
tiiltiren who inay have a preference for
Eu-lish aise attend, in 5111 Tiventy-five, an~d
fi; thse nucleus of a s&mail English con-

Efle Plante-adt1ý

WORIC: DY MRS. MORtTON AND )Ir8. GRANT.
The wiives of osir ehissionaries, besides

attending te the homec cons fort of their lins-
bandis anti chihîren, rake pitt ini Evan e1lis-
tic work as they have oppioirtussity. flicy
have aided is tha Sabliatir School, they
hsave drawn ini the girls, they have superin-
tefedcd Sehools, and thcy have from even-
ing te evcning gir-en lessosîs je reading the
Seriptures to inquirieg young esen, and
thulls helped to prepare the candidates for
baptisie, and continued a course of instruc-
tien aiterivards. Thcy haive :harcd je the
anxieties as 'iveil as toUs of tihe inission,-in.
thieir owe departineer buing grievcd by the
withdraNvai of four youtig itîquirers aned
subscqueeriy made joyftil by their retora
and determination to follow on ie thie riglit
way.

RESULTS.
Mr. Morton reports a manifest interest

je the Word, specialiy je soine portions et
the field. This iiiterest appears je the
friendship and attendance et sorne anet je
the liostiit of others, eue of the surest

s*ges that Saîtan's Kingdlon s heingsuccess-
fnll1y assatilteti. This opposition is special
on thse part of the foilowvers of the False
Propher anti the ]3rithmans: tlicir influence
lias been feit te rendering the attendance
on public worship) flacttsating as they ouly
go regularly wio are preparedtoc endure
somne eseasure of pettv persecution.

Under the lient ot'Resuirs we give the
foliowing intercsting statements by Mr.
Grant.

Schools liav-e mulriplied-elie at tendance
lins beert more rcgulasr, tIhe general interest
lias inecased, audthUe progress of thse pupils
is dccidcd. Ie our Sabbatli School we en-
roltet 120, ont largcst atteedance 100, daily
average 75. From tise ranks of ont Sabbath
Scîtool tîster intelligent lads frees 12 te 14
years of age have been biaptizeti, anSd 13
'ivîo wvere bssptizcd in iefancy, cither in thse
English or It. C. Churcli, but who are -in-
dcbtcd te us for aIl thte instruction they bat
receiveti, madie application, anti we have
accepteti, and do noiv rccogeize thees as
boptized rnembers of ont Cliurch.

Four infants of Citristian parents were
baprizeti, anti seven adoîts. Let mre rennint
your Board that ail tihe baptisnis je our
respective districts took place in thc San,
rfereando Chtircli, and that te fruit indi-
catet i s a jouet property w'hich -%e gather
rip andt humbiy and thatkfuliy place at the
feet of Jesus. -"rot ente us, 0j Lord, net
unto us, butunte Tlsy namne give grlory.ý

WVe wessld net forger tiser ncny resuits
mcy be tous invisible, andtchat in faet'wçe are
scarcely capable of estirtirng them at -ail.

? ut in s0 fair as they are visible, tbey shouît
e oliserved in a spirit of devour thanksgiv-

ing to Goti, as thse aurlior of ail life anti pro-

ffuteign Merotb.
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gress. And sueh an estinnate nnay be hest
mnade froin a review of a feiy years.

six YEÂRS naVzawV.
Iu tino report of' lat year it wvs noticed

that five years had passed iince tie appoint-
ment of Mr. Morton te t c mission. As
we now have before us the reviewv of six
yoars of actutil work, tine cime scems suit-
able for noticing bnîefly tie wvhole resuhta
It is flot to be forgotten chat at tino date of
the inception of inis mission tinere was really
ne organnized Christian mission in Trinidad,
und ne mi:,sionary laborinng among vine
Coolies. TIhere was ne public e;ýiuion in
faveur of such an effort, tIno p revalent idea
being thnst tino attompt te christianîze the
Coolies ivas hopeles, mnore especially as

gnerauily spetikiing tlncy are not a permanent
prt et' tino population. During these six

ypcrs, tlney hnave enjoyed chue labours of Mr-.
Morton, annd during tlnree of Mn. Grant.
The coat ce tie supporters of the mission
has been-for salaries, £2250; fer Ciurch
building, pastagcs and incidentaI expenses,
£750. Totai-£3,000 sterlingc-a sunl net
suficient te, buy an Estate, build eue mile
of Raiway, er purchase orne lecomotive or
pay for a ship.

For tnis expendituro wiat have we te
show 1

lut. Twvelvo Sehools with 32D Asiaties
and 145 Orcoles, in ail 468 receiving a
Christian education unden the superintors-
dence of tine Missionaries.

2ad. A band of nine native teachcn-s en-
gaged in teaeing, and somne of chose are
ovangelizing, as weih as teaclning tlie cii
dren of their feiiow-counnrymen.

Snd. Tlnepublicawvakened,I-Bis Wonship the
Mayor of San Fernando presiding uit a
public exstmination of tho Coolie Srhoci in
that town, and expressing tino tiankslof thc
Goverument and cemmunnfty for public
benefit cenferred.

4th. A Chunci of the Lord Jeans formed
and flourishing, (distinct froin tho Churcli
uit lere, whiie is made up ehiefly of Britisn
people and Creoles), with 23 members who
were nearly ail, tlnree years ago in a scato
of -heatinenism. These have been individ-
ually instrncted and imnpnessed, aud in nos-
pense to their own applicatioun, examined,
trained and received. Fartner, they have
been bapcized, persecuted, confirmed and
bettied.

5ti. A lieuse of worslnip, has been built
specially for the use of Asiaties, finisied,
dedicated and occupied everyLord's day by
a congregaion var> ing froim 20 ne 100,
and by Sabbath Sehiool antI Bible Classes.

O6th. A Book of Hymns, (a simaul colc-.
tion, hut a commencement) has been pu4-
ilished, and is in daiiy use by Ilindoos of al

7th. Schiool Houses have been built by
proprictors of Estates, and $1500 per annum
paid for the support of teachers, chiefly b>'
the proprietors of these.

Lastly. A tîuird missienary has bee»
Ieeatcd, and lus ectire support provided b>'
proprictors intcrestcti in the spiritual and
general welfare of tino Coolies on their
Estatca.

.And LastIy. Tine appointment of a

NiATIVE EVANGELIST.

The prcceding statements must be lie-
eepted as the record of weil directed efforts,
iargely bicsscd by the Holy Spirit. The
success aehievcd, and equailly the oppoSn.
tien cvoked, led the missionaries te realize
the desirablce.s of carrying the mesuage
te xnany who %vould flot. or could flot corne
to hear the niissionary. There were Estates
ili different directi&ns, and miles apart,
whicli they could only visit at distant inter.
vais, and during the past year speciuiiv,
the persuasion gained strength that grea:
advantagcs wvouid resuit fromn the employ.
ment of native Evangelists.

An opportunity was afforded of making
the experiment. The vacant U P. puipit
was.soppicd once ecd Sabhath by the
missionaries, mouithly by Mr-. Morton,
thrlce a month by Mr. Grant. Two hua.
dred dollars were paid toe the latter for this
service, wlnich hoe devoted to tîno werk oi
Evangelization, hy the employment of Lai
]3ehari. The resuit fnily answcred expec.
tation. The native rnissionary, proved him.
self an humble, earnest axnd deroted ser-
-vant ofche Lord. The puipitof the Scotch
congregation having been otherivise sup.
plied at ieast teemporarily, the revenue for
the support of Lai Belnari ivas eut off, but
the inissionaries joined in an application ns
the B3oard, to sanction the appoincrnent of
nwo, young mon, Lai Behari, and Charles
C. Souden, and toe provide for their re-
muneration at the respective rates of £62 10
and £50 sterling-. Afier full consideraian,
the Board agreed unnimouisiy te authorize
tIne missionarius to mnake tic appoinunents,
tino Board assuming the responibilit>' of
payment. Tino decision being connuni.u
catcd to tne missionaries, they proceded at
once to engage Lai Bebani. The
Board have pleasure in announcing that
the young nien of Prince Street churcli,
have offéred te assume the responsibilityot
raising the salary to be paid for the ser-
vices of this yoting mari. Thiîs gencrous
offer the Board have chankfully accepe,
and trust that even before a second shahl
have been appointed, some other baud nf
like-minded persons iwilU be led to, affordai
similar aid. It will tinsbeseen that witb;u
tho year, one ordained ruissionary %vith ià
wife, and one Evangeiist have bee» adde
te the labouring force in Trinidad.
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11R. 31ORTON>b;S RETUIiN.

The Bloard lost no turne in cammunica-
jing ta teir missionaries the Resolutions
of lest Synod, respecting a seasq)n of rest
and relaxation ta be granted at the expira-
tion of every termn ofi five years service.
This offer wvas arcepted by 11ev. J. Morion,
and tiat before its ned liead heen folt by
bnmseli but espeeialiy by Mrs. Morton ; antd
tht B3oard have litad the jay ai receiving
31r. Morton nmong them, and of conigrotu.
iatiag 1dim, wvith thaîîksgiving ta God on
bis safe arrivai 'vith his wife and children,
ifter the anxieties, tols, and suceesses ai six
vears mîissioary %vork ia a tropical climate.
The teains af return are those ai the U. P.
Churcli ai Scotiond nd(opted simipliciter; the
Boardi meets ail travelling expenseof ai is-
sisnary and fainily ta izaya Seotia and
back; the salnry during the term ai absence
being redured ta £150 stg. Expense of
tiaveling %vithin the Province in fnrîiîering
the abjects ai the mission, ta be pnid by tho
Bloard, and the collections ta bc taken in
û ny cangregatian visited ta go ta the re-
pleishinug ai* aur funds.

Mr. Morton left Trinidad an the 211 h
April, and reochi ng Bermuda on the 4th af
blsy concluded ta remain ihere for four
week-s, during ivhich, tinie lie preached, and
presenîed the claims ai the misstaîî tn the
Wsrwick and Hlamilton Churches,' receiving
tbe mast cordial i'elcomie irom ininisters
sid peaple, nccampanied with liberal cont-
tributions ta the funds af the mission.
Ariving in Hlif'ax on the 5th June, in
iiieîy, Mr. Martan met the Buatrd an the
9th, and (D. V.,) ivill bc present at the
assembling ai Synod an the 3Oth instant.
The Board are fniiy persuaded ihot shauld
bisvisit prave refreshiing and strongthening
ta hiniseif, as tiîoy trust il will, that it will in-
îcîsify the interest af the Churcli in tire
sçork which lie wns lîonaured ta iinitiate,
and, inlhappy union wvith itis fellaov.labaurer
to guide thus far.,

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Fçoin the younger tura ta the aider
mission wviichliahis been in existence far
nearly thte lufe time of a generatian, and lias
txteaded over a full quarter ai a century.
la the former case our inissianaries, itave
a vovage ai a feov weeks ta reoeh thei r des-
tiisaiot, an isiand close by aur continent.
They labour anîang a people having a par-
tial civilization. They are surroundcd with
thcconforts oi intelligent Christian sociotysud dwell ttneer the protection of Bricisb
iaw. Ia the latter the niissianarics have a
toyfage ai nmany onnîls ta reach the seene
otheir labours, a grotip ai islands called
tlle Newv Ilebrides numbermug about thir-
t1Y, with a population ai about anc
bindred tisausand, and Iyiug north of the

Lyalty isiands. About one-fottrth Of this
popUlation OCCUI)Y the isiartds on whichi
inissionaries are locatcd. Once regarded as
rather an easy field of labour, it is found in
fact ta present tuany and tuost formidable
diticulties, chief among wvich. arc the
degrae-ed charactcr of the people as savages
and cannibals, the numbor of languagcs and
dialects, an unhealthy climate, and the
vices of unprincipied traders, supernddcd
ta thet abominations of lieaciiism. Worse
than ail probably is the rnking sense of
ittjury from %vhite mon, of the samne race,
huiguage, and country as the missionary,
wvlo have sedut'ed it tiacir power natives
and friends, otily ta hc carried aovay and
sold iuta slavery. If things arc ta bo coiled
by their truc naine our languagc is net too
srrong. Mony bave been seducod and
naany more vioientiybclzedand carriedïn ta
a servitude, under the hardiips of whiclî
thcy soon xniscrabiy perishied. The burn-
iitg setise of %vrong and the tirst for re-
venge there for the iost ton yenrs, rendered
missions ini the Southi Son Islands feorfully
perilous as weil as painfuily improductive.
I3raiving these pgrhls and con tending moui-
fàll agninsi theso difficulties, flot a fewv
good and heroic in have falien at their
post of duty ond danger, sorte fram, disense
and soute f rani violence, anîd ycî others
have camec forward ta occupy the places of
these departed wvarthies.

OUR MISSION BANI).

]3y reason of the fatality referred ta, our
awn bond iliere has, neot inercased for a
seo-ies af ycars. We are rcprcsented by
ilîree men, 11ev. Messrs. Murray, McHenzie
and Annond, and il may licre be nated that
the eider mission lias nowv the youngr
men. Our beloved and lamented Dr.
Geddie was twa ycars ago succecded at
Aneicatnhat, in Aneiteum by 11ev. Jas. ID.
Murray, ond %ve have reason ta thonk God
that by 1dm. the aid faundations are boing
successfuily built upon. 11ev. J. Inglis,
the late Dr's. coadjutor, hears testimonv ta
the fldelity, ability, and success of 'Mt.
MN'urray as a missiïonary. The follawing
statisties have been furnished by Mr. Mur-
ray himisclf anti prescrit tire fuilest informa-
tion in the smnallest caxnpass.

The population af Aneityutii is cstimated
at 1500. Thera are eight churches and
fifty-five selîools on the island. Church
members 600. Thewiholo population attend
churchi and schaol. Ai obovo infaney ean
rend. None have evor professcdly gane
back ta heathentsm, althougb you Occasion-
aiiy observe a mnan who paints his face and
lots bis finair grow ofter the hecathea fashion,
thus declaring that there ià stïli among these,
people same af tire propensities af titeir fore-
fathers. Ail wear Europeun clothing. - At
Aname there is a sehool, for the edum'tio*n
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of teachers, attcnded by from 80 to 90 tench-
ers and their wives, and tihe more advanced
young moen and womcss, wvho live within 3
miles of tihe mission station. At certain
seasous, tisose beyond that distance attend.
The ichool is kept four ià. -iths in the year
-from. Jiiuuiary to May. Thio subjeets
tasiglit arc rcading, writing, aritimtie,
geography, Englisis and singing. At Anel-
catiat there ie a sisailar institution to be
re.opencd, wc hope, tîsis year. Tise books
printcd ii, tise native iangtsage are tise Newv
Testament, Psalnss, Genesis, Exodsss, 9isx
chapters of Daniel, thse Book of Jonals, a
catechssm, hymn book of 50 hymns, a gco-
graphy, a Scsîptture lsistory, abridgemnît of
psart first of .Iilgnim's 1>rogress, several

riesand a yeunly aimanac. Last ycar
misisaries were sent ont as follows: 3 to
Futuno, 2 to Aniwa, 5 to Kwansera, 4 to
P>ort liesolîstion, 3 couples and one single
mnan to Efate, and 3 single mea to Erro-
mnsga. We generaily eupply a boîtes
crew of & or 6 mca to the Dayspring. About
20 Aneityumnese teachers ansd their wvives
'bave heesi assisting tihe suissionaries on isie
neighbouring islassds, for severai years past
aRd 5 or 6 unmarricd mea are ont as assis-
tants, Repeatedly parties of frosn 10 te 20
rnen have gone to Tlanna and other isiands
for the purpose of erecting or repaining the
lieuses of the missionaries.

MIL MSC5CENZIB'S ETATIONS AND WORK.

As Mr. Murrav is Dr. Gcddie's successor,
so our second missionary, Rev. J. W. Me-
Keazie, may be said to be Mr. Morrison's
suceasor, tlsough Ms'. Cosh occupied tise
ground, for a time between them. Mr.
MeKenzie is seléd in tise island of Efate,
and has charge more especially of tise vil-
lages of Pango and Erakor. The people of
these villages are nomninaliy Cinristians, and
with few exceptions attend both Church
and School. Two plastered Churches have
been ereted sînce Mr. McKenzio's seutie-
ment> and tise fence around one of them is
made of pieces of wood once venerated as

e ode. We can say littie more respecting
r. McKc:nzie's work tisai this, that he is

gaining rapidiy a knowledge of tise Ian.
guage, that he is labeuring faithfuly in bis
work, as attestcdl by tihe senior missionary,
and iiked by the natives. Population, 270;
Church members, 77. flevoad tîsese vil-
lages Heatlsenismn prevails, dense and dark,
and efforts to penetrateit must be conducted
with great caution, as warnings have aiready
shewed.

JUNIOR MISSIONÂRY.

Mr. Annand's seulement at Iririk, a
omaîl ieiand in Efl Harbossr, sone four
miles froin Mn. MeKeanzie, is an event of
the jear. Whiie Iririk je hie place of
residence, tht people tapon whom ho hopes

te, operate ore the occupants of two other
isiands, Fila ansd Moli. Ini somne respects
the people are a sîsperior race, bnt they
hsave shewn no disposition to wt;eiue the
Gospel or tu aid tise Missionary. J3oth
Messrs. McKenzseand Annand ledl tise diffi.'
cîsities of tiseir position, anti their oivn
weakncss in thse presessue of moutaisis 01
opposition and of difficuity. Tise position
of the latter witisout tise langtsage andi
tlout tise sympasisy or a littie pra ussg

band is pccuiirly tryj ingad disiecurenissg,
and hie hUns tîscrefore, of aIl tise bliesîcil-
aries on eitiser field, the f'srst and Isighst
dlainis on tise costanst prayers of thse
Clsurch nt homne. Uniese, tists sssstained
heartiiy, what; con ' ' cxpect, but discour-
agesAct ansd doeet. Tise work, isoever,
je the Lord's and suot Mr. Annand's. lie
cau thresh tise motsasains even by the
worns-Jarob, yct for ail this stili hie be
inquirod of by tise honse of leraci to do it
for thcm.

OTHER MISSONARIES.

We slsould lite to notice in detail tise
position and work of tise otiser Missionaries
,)n the grotip 0 f Mr. Robertson boldiy
hodn tsp the banner of tise cross on
Erromanga, witls a forlora hope of 13

Church mesubers asnd 70 adiserens, about
isaif of these frosa Cook's Bay, bust untesi
for muta encouragemwent and defence: of
Mr. Goodwiii, bating 'bravely wish
dificulties of ail kindso Espinitu Santo:
of Mr. McDoual ,]Dr. Oeddiee' eoti-ia.iaw,
holding Havssnnai Hlarbour on the caine
island, witls our own two: of Mr. Neilsos,
also Dr. Geddie's son-in-law, at I>ort
Rosointion, and Mn. Watt at Kiwarnera,
hotu faitisfni labotires-s, and abde to speak
and preach to tise Tannese, who yet resnaia
wedded to their hcatseîsism ; of Mr. Paton,
in Aniwva, sssrrounded %vith 50 church mein-
bers aud the wisoie population attessding
cisurch and scisool; ot Mr. Milme, on tIse
other hand, at Gunma, constraincd to say,
who hath believed oui- report, and to ivhüm
lisas the arm of tise Lord been revesied?
Bost our limits f orbid. WVt would simply
add that tht group lisas 12 missions exteasi.
ing over 10 iblssnds, 43 preaclsing estions,
3000 church-going people, 726 communsi-
cants, 70 sclsoois, 2000 seholars, 94 traisscd
teucher-s, and 2 trainiîng institutions et
which 80 or 90 attend.

Tiese present, let mnissions successssi ia
a higis degrce, 2ndiy., missions a parti
success, and 3rdly., missions prcsentilg
grent discouragement to the mca ivho for
years have borne the huîrtisen and heat of
the day. But are these difficuities, and
the oppobition referred te, to paralyse the
efforts of Christ's Church ? Arc these
islande to bo tise strongholds of tht wicktd
ont ? ]3ecause thero are more poive&-
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fol races te bc eiàn-elized. and moro
influential, centres to bc oceupicd, shali
places now orcupicd ho nbandoned?
Sarely thse ilwellers ciscre onght neyer to be
iaaudoned, sshiie tisere aie menit and power
acnd grace in Christ, sufficient fijr choir con-
version. We have in ocîr Divine Leader
ail tlic might svhich is necesisary for subdu-
ing the moý;t hostile, andi for elevating the
snost degraded of tribes. Wc are nover
te saiy or think tflantcisese cannibals are
hevond the rcaeh of lis grave. Those
"istes shal 'vaut for His lttv," as truiy as
,he land of Siffn. Great Centres shouid
be oceupicd 1 Yes, and tlsey are being
occuppied by C'burches Iliaving greater
resources te 1,ohlow 111 any successes ivhich
they may gain, but as this chus-ch bas been
led, as wve believe, providcntiali3 to tiiese, dis-
tant isles, 'vo shouid flot thiiik iightly of
(lrawing back or of doing tIse Lord's vos-k
vitli a slack band.

TUIE MISSION< 6111P'.

The lest Daysprinq lins been succeeded
hy the Paragon, witivi bans on the recoin-
inendatioa of the Missionaries, and, airer
the successfuli experi ment of' last >-car, bet.s
pus-chased for £2000, and at an expense eof
£1500 beau s-eitted and adapted by aidi-
tionai cabin-s-ooin for ber new avocation.
She is large-, it is said swifter, with
a greater cars-yiig capacitv then tbe Day.
spri ng, wbose naine, it is exýpeesed, alie wiil
be absle te assume.

IlVWen titis new vessel %v'as being built
se 'vas intended te be a merchant. sbip.

Sa tise builders did flot put inte ber anyv
caisins for passengers. But the mnission
vessel needs a nuaiher of sncb cahins for
the usissionaries twlio sait in ber, and for
dacir 'vives and childs-en. So after we
boagt titis vessel 'vo iîa' te tako a pice
oi the ]easgtis of lier lioid, and make it iute
a cabin. This wvos- lias been doue %viil
trent skiii and taste. Besicles cabins for
the captain and oflicers and steward sise
has uoss' sevea cabitis for missionary
passeng' rs. a beaucifuil diuiug saloon, and
a cabin for native teacliers and tîjeir wives.
la eaeh of' tise Missionaries' cabins tbere
are two sleeping berths, 'vici a wash-bassd.
basin stand and otber fittinga. lu tise
caoan tiiere is a table ten feco long, with
se:etees ou cither side. Thera la aise a neat
book-case, filled 'vitis books fer tise use ef
tht passengers. Every ic eof space hoq
bren utilised in some iva> or otiier; and
the~ vessel is in. oves- respect beatutif'uil:,
adapted for lier wo-k." yI

TIhe pretediug- description is tak-en freint
aaaddress te eiîilds-en by 11ev. Mr-. Cash :

At'ter making a quick run te tbe New
Hebs-ideq, sho perfermed ail jhe usuai work
ai landinz, scores, gatiesing the Mission-
ailes te Aunual S> nod, returned cisent co

tir places, madle tise circuit of tise isiands,
ceuveved bretircu ce tlîc settlcment of Mr.
Annaud, and the mates-lis for bis bouse,
and hrotLt as passeutzers, te Ncwv South,
Walea-llev. Mr. and Mrs. Gondsvill, 11ev.
Ms-. and Mrs. P.atou, 11ev. Ms-. and Mrs.
Copoiand. By lateat intelligence wse learn
that tiiese have sailed, after a cimte of
xaintrled toit and reecation, aceinpanied
by 11ev. Dr. Steel, ils the ascv1y finished
vessel, aud vili ce this bave met in
Synod, and made ilîcir aunuai arrange-
mueurs for prosecuting the wos-k.

TIIE CIUILD)REN 'a EFFORT.

Tise purchaso of 'the Parayon was made
-vith thu insurance mouey et' tue D)aelspril.-
Thle laîrge suai of £1500 fer chnges ansd
imps-oved accommodation lias hbeu met by
the Australian and New Zeaiaxsd Sabbath
Sebools and Chaurches, lu the iuost liberal
spirit and 'vitb great promptitude.

White nechiing %vas asked fronm tIse chul-
dien of titis chu-cIi, tia Board bas te
ai-aewiedge, -%vith mauy thianks, tlîat our
Sabbath Sehois bave nec oniy previded
our annîsal remittance etf £250 sterling,
but have enabied thse Board ce pay tise
balance duo on San riernaudo Chureb, and
Manse, Ieaving a hiandsome suai ire te
meet any extra deaiand for Sehools in
Ts-ixidad.

FUNDO.

The Board cannot report the generat
fund as being in a prýosperous state. Thse
year commenced wic a balance due Trea.
sus-e- 8617.27, vrhicis lias iîsec-ased te
$1 132.40, notwithscassding that thse current
revenue of tIse Ores-ar ileservo bas been
piaccd te credit, and tlîat; a goodiy numiser
eof cougregations toatributtvd very band-
seîniely. Wlîcn tise financial conditions ut
chat cime 'visai it becaîne necessary te.
remit £600 sterling to Auscralia iï coa-
sidered, for thse Treasury wvas acually
empcy, our laseseut condition, eof a d.ebt of
$1132, 'vicisasu offset et' $526 in the
cbildreu's ftisd, is matter eof tliînksgivicsg,
rather than eof diseourugement. Atc tihe
same titae 'va sbould nec aud caunot be
sacisfied tiit we get baek te tbe condition
of tbe goed old turnes wicu tise meney 'vas
on hand, and nec ce hac berrowed %vben the
day ef rcmituace arrived.

Thse Beard cas-sied eut the Syuod's ia-
sts-uctions ce remit, at lcast, $600 te Mrs.
Geddie. Thoy drew ueiîing frein tise
iuceresc of tle Geddie Meiuorial fund, as
but littie had accrued, and remittedl $600,
iuciuding ber widoiv's aliewurce ; but hav-
iug certain inforniatieîs chat cutis sua 'vas
qusce insufficient; for ber maintenance in
any Austruhian City,tbcywerepe-suaded that
thsey wouîd net eruly vas-ry eut tise svill of
Synod, uniess tise> increased the amounit,
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which they did by minkingtlie sum niamed>,
adlditional o liecr widowv's allowvance. In
tino accounit tino two rcmittapncos are unitcd
in ti o ane suin of S600-the wvidow's
aliowance not appearing in this acconint.

The Board feel called ta romind Syaod,
that tino Foreign Mission work of tino
Cinurchlians recived scant attention during
soveral laie Syuodicnl meetinngs. vie
are awurc tinat theo neglect wvas uninteni-
tianal and aimost unavoidabie. Stili oiney
are persuadoîl tinut if this is flot the great
nvork of tino Chinrci, it is nit ieast an impor-
tant pinof tliecarryiugroutofthcoftie Great
Commission, tlîît'it is doar ta theo hearts
of the bost of aur people, and that it iii
ha an cvii (iuy for tue ciîorch when in lier
Supreme Court, this subjeet is ignored, or
snmmariiy puîsed over. Theo winale world
for Christ and Chnrist for ail tine world.
No rest in indolence wiii anc idol
is on its podlesti, anc nation un
thraldom ta Satan, or one isic in darkness.
The Biarthin s the Lord's and tino fuiness
theroof. Tine goid and tino silver arc Ilis.
Be it aur hicart's desire and united amni,
that '" ta Iiuînn shall ho given of tino gald
of Sheha, andt that prayer shall bc made
for linin cantinuuiiy, and thut daiiy Ho
shail ho praiscd.» God grant us ta knaw
aur wvork and aur times. an.d what wo
ougint ta do! God granit thîit ivc may
know wvhcrein aurtruc strengtli lies, wvhose
ive are unît wiiom we serve, and ivinere tai
ind theo migiey Power and tino Fuincas aof
Grace wviicli wvii command success.

Itesinectfuiiy submitted,
]3y order of the floard,

1P. G. MOGitEGOR, SeCy.

APPEN'ýDIX TO REPORT OF REV. J.
MORITON.

àSummary of Expenditure ona the San Fernan-
do Churcht during 1873, nvith statement Of
receýpts.

EXPFNDITUItE.

Lannps and fittings.............. S 37 90
Pavîug theo Cînurcn witin pitch...186 30
Galvanized spouting aînd pluînbing 53 25
<'iay pîpîng for outrance .... ....... 7 00
Reading dîask and rail ............. 3265

$314 10
RECEIPTS.

CoiIected fram Friends...$89 98
Bai. iegacy of Tliqs. MeNILean, 119 60
Lagacy, of Mrs. McDouald... 25 00
Fraîn uînnaînîed donors, per.

11ev. Geo. Patterson...17 (00
)W. San Fernando Churcn

collections .............. 20 72 278 30

Balance yet ta bo raisod .......... $35 80

Statemeont ot account jor.painig the inside of
the Sain Fer7nando Church.

sPECnAL EFaORT.

Cost 0' paint, ail, &c.............$840 47
workmninsnip ..... ............. 43 10
Contributed by converts.$..35 GO
Reaiized fronn Soirc in tino

Churcli, Dec. 23rd .. ..... 48 57 83 57

Tere Churcin Accouinis.

INCOmIN1

Sabbatn collections, Coolies ...... 214
&& 49 Coolicsq... .... 2)0 90

Suinscriptions, Coolies ............. 29 6s
94 tg Coolies......... 8 20

Rent of flouse................ .. 602 0

$145 24
EXPENDITURuc.

IncidentaI Expendittire...$ 8 04
Paid ta Te.acliers accaunt..91 00
Paid ta, Jordan Hi School

Bouse ................ 46 20 145 24

2'eachers Accounit.

NC03ME.

Receivcd from Icre Church accaunt,. $ 91 0(
Donation, Mr. Darling............ 10 00
St. John Sabbatn Scinoal clidren

account...................... 3000

$131 O0
EXPENDITURE.

Thos. W. Cooke, 4j monilîs
accaunt, $16.......... .$ 8 2 0

Deficit an Palmnyra Sciool, 20 00
ineficit an Jordan 1Hil11. 24 0(1
Paid ta Sun Ferinando Scinoal,

j ai theo contributiaon of St.
John S. S. account.......... 15 00 131 00

Soudeen Juramun and Annujee paid in fui]
by Estates, Palungra receives $100 sud
Jordan Hi $120 per annuna froni these
Estates.

Jor-dan Huill School Buse.

Cost of bulld g and Furniture.$3100

INCOME.
Coolies, Jordan Hi and Ou-

lier Grange Estates ... .. i$54
Donation Lai Bitchuri... ... .50O0

&& John Morton...'0 00
Received, from lere Chiurcn2<

collections ......... ..... 46 2
Collecred, Port of Spain ... 902 40 27

Balance stili ta be raised ........ $74
Dec. lt,1873.

Ine Nonte anb 'fforigu etab~. 1V)y
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MISSION TO INDIAN IMMIGRANTS.

Report of &hools for Year endang Dec. 3~1,

1S7
i02

CM te VI 00 c to .1 e

Asiaties.

STotal. P-à
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Z- Z .r r '

C2.71 Î ýO - b
''"- Total. 14-e

REPOT F TBORDO HOEMS

SIONS 1873-1874.
One vear ago the agents under charge

of ttis*Boardl %vere Ordcuncd ministers.
Four, Rev. Messrs, A. Caieron, S. Ber-
nard, J.' A. F. Sutherland, and Samuel
Archibald. 11ev. S. McCully was added
ai Synod-inaking five. Probationers-
Four, Messrs. Clarke, Thomson, lies-
boreugh ani Leisltman, Catcdiists, (Eng-
làh). Twelvewvhose namesbcliggiven lu lst
report do not need te, be repeawLd. During
tht suminer ive were aided by 11ev. Messrs.
A. C. Gillies, W. C. Yoling, J -P. l3aikie,
and Win. Jolinstene, from O acario, aise by
Ilessrs. * . D. Miller, and Johni Wallace,
wvho, arrived front Scotland early in the
season, Mr. I. MeD Scott aise arraved in
the fail, and wvas speedily li.censed and
employed.

During the summer, the congregations
vacant, and equally, our outlying stations
were therefore wvc1î supplied, but iii the fall
sesson, the Diviuity Studenta employed
srithdrew, wlien many portions etf theIchurch experienced a cerrcsponding falling
off, and in soute cases a total feture, of the
services regularly enjoyed from May or
Jue lat te September or October. Other
changes eccurrcd, 11ev. Mr. Cameron was
sPedily settled as Paster of Hiver Bide

Congregasion. Rev. A. C. Gillies with-
drcw lroin the Bloard's service by accopt.
ance of a call to Sherbrooke, 11ev. Mr.
Lem became the l'aster of Westv;ille, und
11ev. E. 1). Miller Nwas ordaincid as minister
of the Congregation eof Siaciburne, and
Mr. James llosborough of Multsqtiotoboit
Libour, Clain Barbour and LNIazher's
Grant, 11ev. Messrs. Young ain Ëaîkig
retutrned te Ontario, anal Mr. Clarke was
settled at Cape North, and Mr. Junor nt
Hamilton, B3ermuîda. More lately the
number of our Hlomo Itinerants have
been dimiîaislied by te induction eof Rev.
S. Berntard te the charge eof Noci, eof
11ev. J. A, F, Sutherland te th,, pastoral
oversiarht eof St. Croix and Ettershouse,
and Mr. H. McD Scott to the chargeoet
Mcrigomish.

We have, hewvever, te notice the retura
te these Provinces, eof 1ev. Johin Gillis,
frem a distant, mission ficld in cennectien.
ýyith the Arnerican Presbytcriaît Churcla, te
accept appointments, more especiatly
among the Gitele population, lRe is nt
prescrit iii Cape Breton, supplying the Cou-
greg'ation eof Boularderie. Mr. M. McLeod
lanving complcted lais termn of stndy was
tmansferred te the Presbytery et' Victoria
and Richmondl, te bc taken oct trial for
]!cenise. Mr. JaTSieCa Blryantt, Licentiate eof
the American Presbyterian Ctturch, huas
aise, been accepted as a Missionary for the
summer, and i noiw emploved in New
flrtans"'-ick. The lists et Preachers and of
Catcchists are appendcd.

TUE TWO DEPARUENTS 0F WOItE.

Having' referred te the number and
varied grades et' our labourera, let us fer a
few meoments glanee at our fictd of Mis-
sions. Tiere are twvo leading dcpartmencs
in the wvork, the eue first te bo named
beiug Iess strietly Missionary than the
other, though net less important. It i0
the providings uppty to vacant congregations,
se, that the Gospel may be preached te,
them, and prcachcd by mcn wvho are in a
position te be called and settled as Pestera.
0f such cengregatieno, titere, have been.
about 24 duuiig the pafit year, five in Hali-
fax Presbytery aud ive in licteaî, twoin
Truro, three in P. E. Island, three in Cape
Breton Island-, one in Latnenburg and
Yarnmouth, and five in the Presbytery of
St. Johin. The Board are much gratified.
that tItis number lias béen considerabty re-
duced, although tîte success olthe Congrega-
tiens £alling, involvcs a corresponding re-
dnetion in our force. Every seulemett
efl'ected te, the satisfaction eof ail parties,
involves net only regular supplv et' prench-

in on the t.ord's day, but tite formation of
the Pastoral tie, whieli the Lord himself
has ordaincd, and %vhiclt He has large.
]y blessedl in all latnds and in ail agea, for
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the edification of bis people. For th' pro.
gress thuismacile withiin the ear, thii Xuûrch
has abtîndant cause to be ilîinkful, to lier
grect gniding Ileari, by wvho3c: blessing
this success lias been attaincd.

Thîe second department of ouir Nome
Mission work consists in providing preach-
i ng, catechetical instruction, and so, far as
practicable, clîurh or,(rànizti>n and the
administration of divine ordinances to
smaller or larger groups of worsbippers,
ail over thie land iho înav not be so nu-
nierous or so supî)lied %witb pecuniary re-
sources, as to be able to, support a Pastor.
Such bandb are to be furni in ail these
Provinces, and ini the greater number of
ail thie Counties of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and tlie Islands of Cape Breton
aLd P. E. Ibland. To sujîply thiese stated-
ly for four-, live, or six mnnths,, is the
special work, of the Theological Students,
when sent forth as a Catechists. To min-
ister to thcm for shorter terrns, is also one
part of the work of the .Probationer, and of
the ordained miini:,ter too, %vhio as opportil-
nity offers, is autlîorizcd by the Prcsbytery
employing Min, to administer Baptism and
the Lord's Supper, in accorlance with the
laws of the Clîurch.

T21E FIELD.

Our Home Mission Field is thus crdlessly
diversificd, and it woutd be impossible te
Y reseat ail portions of it even in outline.

nistend of attempxing tItis, we will make a
selection, and presenit to notice tivo or thrce
of the places occupied, and cultivated with
some care during- the ycar.

THE EASTERN SUIORE.
The Dame is applicable to the whole

coast from, Hialifax, east to, Cansenui. Pro-
cceding enst f rom Balifax ive have first
within a mile, Dartmouth congregation,
next Lawrencetow n, Porters Lake and Cow
Bay, extending about 20 miles, under
charge of Rcv. A. Stuart. We then pass

thgh the congregations of Mutsquodo-
boit and Clatm Ilarbours, extending per.
haps an equnal distance under Rev. J. Ros-
borough. Mfr. T)ickie's charge cornes next,
and is called the congregation of Sheet
flarbour, but in fact embraces a baîf a
do-zen of $mai] congregations besides that
of Sîteet Ilarbouir. ZDI includes Tangier,
Pope's Ilarbour, Moseland, Shoal Bay and
Spry Bay, ail on tliis side of Sheet Ilar-
bour; and beyond it, lie cxtends hb visits
to Moser's Rtiver, Quoddy, Liscomb and
Marie Joseph. The piaces last named are
about 28 miles distant from Sheet Harbou-,
l'bnt distance and difficulties are no ob-
stacles Io Mr. Dickie.» These are the
words of the Catet hist now labouring under
his dlirection in this great Ilome Mission
field. H1e adds Ilthe exient of country that

lie has tal<en up andti b wliieh lie gives
occasional supply, is from Tangier to Lis-
comb, ncarly 60 miles, and the people over
ail this extent of counery lie lias orgaî:iized
for nmission wot-k. Thec youing man fromn
wlîose lete to the Secretar 'y, iliese extracts
are tnken adds 1' amn to be located at
Quoddy, some 12 miles from Sheet Har.
bour, and have fur preaclîing stations
assigned to me, Quoddy, Moser's River,
Marie Joseph and Liscomb.

Itw~ill tlîus ho seen tlîat our Catecbi;st
labours -ander Mr. Diekie's direction, and
sometiînes supiplies his place whlile the
pastor goes to the distant station, and
arranges the woi-k for thîe assistant, In
several of eliese places tliere are Episcopal
services. StilI tîtere is so mucli of true
spiritual destitution, and su muchi of ritual-
ism, witlit ceangelical fervour, that te
duty is dlent of prcacliiug Christ, to ail ivho
clîoose to lîcar, and of sendiag cte tidings
of a free salvation to the hardy fisherman
and bis family, wlîo are aoc slow to dis-
tiîiguish betwcen a mcrely formai. service
and a life gin~îg message. Ia ibis field
Mr. Adami Guna wvas thîe Cateclîist last
year and Mr. Thomas Murray for the pre-
seît sumnier. The efforts put forth sbouhd
have the warmn sympathies and the beatty
prayers of the Churcli generally.

STATIONS IN LIUNENBUIIG COUNTY.
Some time ago, the B3oard were specily

appealed to. hythe Presbyterv of Lunes-
burgh and Yarmouîth, to nid in searclîing
out scateed Preshycerians ia Lunenburg,
aad Yarmouth Couinties, ivho, miglît wel.
corne and value services ia connection with
our Chuireli. A favotyrable reply beiug
given thîe Presbytery commenced sortie
Mission Stations la Lunenburgr Countr,
lîaving prcvioubl y rcceivcd froin tlîeir Cerk
a report of lis vîsits of inquiry to different
places. The services of Mr. MI. MeGregor

r verc procured , andle was appointed to

Cuppiiiwaîî ana Sprin.-fleld. The following
ex tract fromn Mr. McGrcgoir's last report
'vili, explain i b procedure, and to soi'
extent the prospert.

-During 13 weeks, froin i st of January,
divine service was conductcd on ecdi Lord's
day la the several Stations as appointed iy
eue Pre-.bvtcry. Tie Bil-le class nt River-
dale bail for reasons w hicb I could not con-
crol to bc di:scoaciîiacd for a time. There
and at Noî-tliflcld I condutctemLpraycr meet-
ings evcry sucernnte wcek, and towards the
close of my labourà weekly. 1 1usd prayer
meetings ia other places occasionally.

We were under thie neressity of holding
tlieNortlifield praýycr mceipg in dwýelling
bîouses, anid not oîîly 1>reàliyterians but'
Lutlierans and Episcopalians offercd the
use of their hontes. The warai interci
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rflanifesteà in t'ho meetings, 'we look as au
indication for good, and WCe trust God May
crov.r our efforts to do good with some
tseasnire of steccess."

The Preshytery at the closing of thse Hall
foughit îtnd obtaiued the services et Mr. D.
F. Circelmen as a Catechist te labour in
this district, while Mr. MeGregor has been
trasiferred to tise western side ot the La-
llaoe, in the settlement knowsi as Nesv
Dublin. In this fine eoninty there is still
rooni for earnest Evangelist7q, but the peo.
pie wlso Wve1come them require some train-
ing hefore they wvil oontoibute with system.
lience the value of our Home Mission
Fund, and tlic laying«ott of a portion ut it
foi ile diffusion et the Gospel among the
Lutherens and formnai PXesbyterians of this
WVestern Shore C'ounty, is an application
of t net only justifiable but laudable.

VICTORIA CO. N. B.

In tbis County are two important ansd
mroxising- missions ivhich thse Board and
ilit St. John 1'resbytery liav, ied to fester,
w s this bas been done very ineffectuaily for
soant ci men. The llrst of these je

TUE TOISIQUE VALLEY.

Tvo years ago the Report of Rev. T_
Cumming s wînter's mission of five wveeks
Io ihlis 0are, brought it te thic notice of tlic
vhole (,hurcls, as a most necessitous and
hopeftul fieldi of labour. There was then
and there is now, no settled Preshyterian
isinister in the whole couinty. The settle-
ivent inthle Valley extendingtfrom Tobique
vfll8,ge in the St. John, ups the Tobique
River, whichi is a tributary of the St. John,
ia2hor 30 miles in Iength. The praching
places along this stretchi et fertile though as
y-et sparseiy settlcd ]and, are, Arthurette,
Three Brooks, Long Island and Rocky
Brook. quite sufficient te occupy the whole
tie of one man. Mtain 24 miles trom.
ToIlu village, but up the Sc. John River
ii the village of Grand Falls, where the
Ilisson Churebh tor tise use o? Acadien
French, and lothers as well, is being erected.
le fins district of country there-are two
minissers of other bodies, one Episcopel one
Wesieyan, but stili the s.cattered Preshyter-
isns wcre n such numbers as te essable Mr.
Coinming, te appeal te us saying, "P« rom,
40 homes in that Northern Valley WC hear
ta ie*echo, et thse prayer et the man ot
3lacedeiniai, corne over and help us."

Occasionai supply lias been given ever
lince. Thie Prcsbytery et St. John haec
itnt depunations once and again. and have
lâled thata 1-Iobationer or ordained man
thoulil tc sent thlore for a year, but the
Board bave te cers(css with regret that they
tue becu unable te secure tise consent of
lut tuitable agent.

lie. Wut. Jonstoue fromu Ontario has

spent a longer timie there than any other
mi-nister sent by the 1'reéb tery. Hie bas
laboured with great diligence and prudence,,
and bas wvon thse gratitude alike et' tise peo-
pie, tise Presbytery and the Board.

Betore, lîowevcr, submitting a tew ex-
tracts from Mr. Johinston's eommusnica-
tions, we wjuld notice the second mission
field in Victoria County, whlîii wvas aise
supplied lest winter, and indeed tili the pre-
sent nsonth by Mr. Johanston.

TEIE NEW eINCARINE COLONT.

'This Celony as it is termed consists ot a
band of Scttisît immigrants clîiefiy trorzi
Kincardinshire, and chiefly Prebbyterians
who, comingin a bod.y lest year, have given.
the name et their native county tu the
lands in the St. John, %vhich they have
drawn and in which thcy bave settied.

To the origl band whichi arrired
lest year, a considerably large accession
lias been made this spring, the exact ex-
cent et whichi this Committee cannot stete,
thougli aware that 50 families wcre cx-
pected.

WVe append extreets troni torce et M-r.
Johnston's letters (te Rcv. J. C. Blurgess,
Clerk of St. johin Presbytery,) ef difficrent
date, remarking by way of apology for
flic lengtli oft he extracts, the importance
of tuie lield and tise desirableness of gettin-
the wvhole churcis thoroughly intcrested
iu it:-

Neso Kbicardine, Mfay 9th, 1874.

My PEAit BxcOTIER,-AS mentioned to
Rev. Mr. Bennett, I egreed, about two
months ego et the earnest request o? the
Colonists, te posnpone turther precedure in
tIse election of Eiders, tilt tise mcii wvh
were away wvorking lied returned te tise
Colony, and thestate et the ronds permitted
et a lerger attendanue. 1 rettirnefi te New
Kincardine four weeks ego, and have been
lahonring elsere ever since. The ordination
ot Eiders took place lest Sabbath, and
arrangements were made for a meeting on
Wednesday next weck, for eiiocating dis-
tricts, planning such meastires as miglit
seem conducive tel tise religious welf'are et
thte Colony. 1 hed arrangud men time te
visit and preech in Andover dis-
trict, aise along the Tobique River, pro-
ceeding if possible ns fer as Rocky Brook,
and then te returu te thse Colony for one
or possibly two Sebbaths, on.one of whicla
I ment te dispense the Communion. On
t!!i arrival et Mr. Casey lest evening, 1
would gladly have lci t et once; but as ho
scems sosxiewhat discossraged by the nature
and extent et tIse field, and about dispeseti
te leave. I shall remain and carry eut my
original intention, and in the event et bis
hcing induced to remain et leest a rnonth or
twvo, 1 sheil introduce him te such tauilies
in the Colony anmd especially round Ando-
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-far, as we can oves-take togetber. On cern-

epleting rny wvork 1 shall send in a Report.
Meantime pernmit me te ray that 1 arn giad

te pes-ceive that the Presbvtery is anxious
te nct liberally tewards this district. Tite
trutli is that tht field is by far- tee large for
ont man te wvosk properiy, especiadly if he
luis tio con reyance. If tht Prcsbyter; could
afford it, tise good resuits nisat might con-
fidcntly under tht Divine Blessing bt anti-
cipated fromn tht step, would arnply repay
tise expentse of keepîng two lahorîrers liere
during tht strimer montlis nt least. When
1 mention that the twe roads which s-un
through tht Colony as-e respectiveiy about
eleven and tisirteen miles in length, tîsat
there are Colenists settled aiso along tht
St. John, and between that river and tht
Celony, and that fifty additionai families
as-e expeeted te arrive frorn Scotiand te-
wards tise ead of this menth, you will at
once percive that thtre is ample scope in
tht Cotony aioe for tht energie' of ont
man. If oniy ont labourer eau ho sent, I
think bis iabtmurs ouglit te bo be entirdly
eoufined te tise Coleny and tht Tobique
River district. My experience entireiy con-
firnns tise opinion formed by tht Rev. Ms-.
Stewvart regarding tht premising nature of
tint field aliong tihe Tobiqut River, but in
order te mach being made et it, services
wouid reqairo te be heid there ait lest tvery
fortnigiît. Tht expense of maintaininc- two
iaboure-s even duriug summer ivould bu
considerable ; but tht Coiony is vvilling te
do whac thîey caua tei meet expenses, and
si'ouid I visit tht Tobiqîse district, I intend

'rn'ig tise pecun*ary element of tise muis-
sion,' specially before tht peeple both there
and nst Andever.

Newv Kincardinc, 31ay 22asd, 1874.
M-r DEAit BsteTH!EI,-I beg te tbank

you for the offer made me wbich, hoWeve-, I
arn net in a position tu accept, as I purpose
(P. V.) bye and bye returning te Setland.
At tise same tirne I fully appreciate tise im-
portance of tht spbere, asnd tht sisperior
prospects of usefuinessannd even of ulti-

ate cosunfort ivhich it boids out te an
active and earnest labourer. Instead of
seuding a student or ps-tacher fur a short
Period, wvould it not ho in tise powves of tht
Ptresbyte-y te give tht Colony an oppor-
tuniny of calling some nt? A minister
erdained oves- tbemn would bo in a position
te work, tht field moscl more effectively than
any otiser, and wouid ho furnisbed 'vith a
hone and waggotî whieb would enahie birn
tenaccompiishmÏore work, and te do it much
more syjszv'natically thnn ho conîld witbout
a convoyase. A convoyance is asbsolutciy
necessa-v in os-des- te werk tht field propes-ly
especialiv in winter, and even in sunîmer.
Rsring, besides i>eing expensive, cannot
alvasys hc obtasiued, as I experienced more

than once, requiring ian censequence te leave
engagements unfulfllecl. You need nos
hesitate to, encourage any young matil te,
cast an bis lot among tht people bhure. He,
will be supplied witn a field litre and aloagP
the Tobique, ivhere much good xnay ts>e
done, and in a few years tht Culotsv wiîl,
in ail probabiiity bc able te maititain a
minister in perfect eoinfort, and evenl te aid
in extending tht Gospel around.

With reard te pecuniary mette-s, the
Session here, bas arranged te set agoing
si/stenaitic subseriptions, whieh wiil enable
evea tht poot est te contribue tieis- laite,
and will resuit in a large- aggregate in the
course of the year than if a subscription
wes-e te ho taken up only oecasionally. 1
aise brought tht mattes- unider tht notice af
the peeple aieng the Tebique, and arouind
Anidever. lu tht latter district a lady ho-
lengiag te tht Calvinistie Baptists, who
wbo along with ber husband bas takea a
gratifying interest in tht mission, is takiag
Up snsbscniptions, and will hand the pro-
ceeds over te my successor. Along the
Tebique River, Ms.Jecskins ofLoisg lilaad,
ansd Mr. Alex. Briggs et Three Brooks,
have cheerfuhiy undertakzen te do w'vht thcy
can in their respective districts. Tht latter
has aise undertaken te stee Mr-. Beveridge,
(whe 'vas from home) on the matte-, aad 1
bave ne doubt, tîsat gentleman will ove--
take Arthurette. I do flot knew wvhsether
mucb will be gathered. Tise people, it
must bu receiiected have neyer been traiacd
te give, and besides, the Colony lins re-
ceived the elîief sbare of my laboars. Tht
parties, howev-er, who bave agreed te tàke
up subseriptions in tiîeir respective districts
will certaiuiv net be laeking in the dis I
charge of thé>duty tlsey have undes-takea.

Woodstock, JAne lIs, 1874. I
REV. AI;D PEAU SiEt,-Having bronght Prov

to a close rny labours in the district placcd culy:
iuder my care by the Presbyte- of St The
John during tihe pssst nine montbs, I beg tg mue]
submit my final Report, thongh indccd Itejoi
have littie to add tu wvhat 1 have nircady clbus
from timetotimecommnunicatcd. TiseEders terar
eiect, having accepted and being ordained, wnrk,
had under consideration the reiigious wanna
ot the young, and besides thet Sabbat
Sceoisprevio>usiy existing,are using anan In
tu establisli others, se that ail the ebfliren dense
in tht Colony may have it in their pover crzïm,
te attend one or other of thtm. Thev haïe igo a
aise ars-anged te, set agoing periodicsi sab Mid
seriptions towards meeting the expeases o auch
tht mission; and thev have mcanwhlil îe no
aised n to convey te the Prtshytery thet v!d fat
grateful appreciation of their great, kindnes. &curai
and libes-ality, and their earnest hope lta tort 1
under tht Divine blessing on their indus . lv
they ivill bu in a position ere very long ta jancra
relieve tht mission of tht pecuniary barden ter a
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tvhich they at present occasion. Bofore
lcaving the district I liad aime te visit; a
considorable nuinbor et' tho new Colonista.
As mnighet have heon anticipated 1 fotind a
fewv semewhat discouiraged by the aspect et'
t,ýîags ; but the majerity were liepeful, and
faily rcsolved at hoast on gavîng tise seutle-
ment a fiair trial. Amnong the wants
necessarily entailed on thora by thoir
chtanged cireusarsancos, I %vas happy to find
n soveral instances that teoene most faith-

fally realized by thora as, the absence et'
the religions ordinances te vvhicli they had
beetn se long and riegularly aoeustomed
la tlhoir native land. Il I had seemefi a
51rangre Sabbath te teom-tey almost foe
as if sley had done wrong ia eoming out te
sucle a land,-%vere glad te see a miniser
of te Gospel, ndm wondercd why 1 had net
tomne seonr,"-a circuinstance 1 mnav ex-
plain iîch ares3e front their having ariived
earhcer titan was expocted, and for my liav-
îsg 'lcparted fer the Tobique River on the
day preceding ilhoir arrivai. I iras aIse
gratified te leara that net content with
strple exptessions et' regret seine were
tGopting Mans te supplemene the deflciency
of ordinary services by holding prayer-
meetings in ech others lieuses. 1 necd
izarcely add that I Ieft under care et' the
Session a record oft'e haptitras which I had
idministercd both within and bond tho
Colony,, aud alto, the roll et mnembors,
atnounting te 114 conneced witla tho
Colony and te 7 oueide- et' it-the t'ermcr
Damber net including any eof the noir sett
las. There is here the nucleus eof what 1
-ust irili yet ha a largo andi influential con-
gregation, and 1 ant not giving utterance te
amy own wish nierely, but te that eft' he
pple teorsolvos, ia rospoctfully, but car-
ûestly submitting te your Raverend Court
à.e dcsirabhcness et' thecir being sppedihy
provided net with a temporazy labourer
cnly, but if possible ivith a settlemi pater.
The influence et' such a persan Nvili ho
oach groater both with tho Coleny and
Leyond it; aend baving te expoceation of
ehaining possession et' a hersa and con-
îqance, hoe wilh be ablo te aaocomplish more
rark, and with greater comt'ort ta hirasoîf.'

REPORT JRESUMED.

Ia that fair vahloy. yet te contain a
dense population, with Our forey families
ayrng te us fer holp, ive had two yearsi
ago a loud caîl te tond oe et' our serongest
cd b -ut mon te thocir aid, but now, howv
ach Icoudcr tIne caîl. In te saine County

îe nor have a large importation from theI sd fatherland, who, fel the change in theîr
acurînstanccs and associations, but vtho
ore titan ai bat on the Lord's dlay, tey

love ne jo)yfui asscrably, and ne statcd
sacuary, and tey ask us te corne te
te r aid. Sor mhany ycars it iras a cern-

plaint that immigration haad c.eased, that
we woro flot reint'oreed nor strengthened,
as in tulles past, by brethren frora ahroad.
Now thoy have corne, and the question is
how shah we rereivo thera ý Shahl ve
treat thera with a lofty reserve, and say w8
will give you a Catechist; we will provide
you with just whiat yon can pay fbr ý
They have net beon so treatefi thus far,
and yet we have but feebly responded te
thoir tappeals.

Our brethren there are strangers, and is
it flot ivritten, "lthou shaît flot oppress or
vex a stranger; " but there is a positive as
wvell as a negative side. IlThe stranger
that dwellotli with yen shall be as one
born ameng yen, and thon shaht love hias
as thyself," and the plain meaning et' this
charge in its bearing on the present subjeet
is,-place yoursclf in the position of' thest
strangers, imagine tlioir yearnings for the
Mother cotnery, thcir privations, thefr
dificulties and hardship, their povorty dur-
ing the first few years of bard vork and
scnty roturns, their burehên of care and
of anxioty, their appreciation et' kindness,
teir longing for tho songs of Zion, for the
oid, familiar story, especially froin the lips
of a fellow,-conuryman, and thon do for
them; jut what vou wvould wish te ho dons
for yourselvcs in the saine circîîmistances.
Provide cheerfully, promptly and liberally,
for thoir spiritual -.ints Send thora a
Missionary, neet' your best Missionaries,
and that ivithout delay. We don't say
rohiove them of the noed of contribution,
previde thera iith a preacher entirely free
frora all charge, for that would be te injure
thdr self-respect and seht'-reliance, te deprive
thora eof a privilege, and te interfere with
their duty te Christ and te lis Kingdom.
But we do say enliven their solitude ivith
the joyful voice et' the Preachier et' the
Gospel. Checer their hoarts with a regular
administration of aIl religions ordinances.
Encompass thora with aIl the manifestations
of christian and frsaiernal kindnoss which a
church, like ours, cati, and otuqht ta- extond,
te brothrea allied by blood and oena
faith, coming frora the oid world te cast ini
their lot witli us in the naw.

Examine our aceouns and note whit
has been expended on the Tobique and the
New Kincardine, but do net grudge one
penny et' it. Rather authorize the Board
and the acting Presbytery in this case te
do more. Sond thora a deputation te ex-
prots your interest in thora, and follow this
up hy authorizing the Presbytery te eal1
oe good man ai the least, and commissioni
hirn for a year te devote hiraseîf whiolly to
te the spiritual, wehtare of this premisîng
field. Botter still, send, if possible, one
for cach of' the tvo fields ini that county.

The wdefrre of our countiry demands this at
our hands. If ire trish immigration *we
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maust weleome in a proper spirit the immi-
grains. If we wishi a trnly prosperous and
happy seulement, certainly NO MuIsc fur-
nisît then wvithi the B3read and Water of
life. If we wish that in tho uext genera-
tien, a race should lie founti there who will
fear God, conïeri-e freedoîn aud maintain
ri-lit, then wc mnusc now look after those
wlao are te mould the rising race. If we
wish not bitter waters, we must sce that
the fotuntains ai-e swcec.

Tire projress of the church demaads it.
"Thy Kitigdom comne" means Iome as

well as Foreign Missions. le requires us
te lose ne opportunity for advancing
Clirist's cause. What botter opportuniey
of invcsting money ? See that they are
provideti with the Gospel, endi they will
ariseand send thosame joyful.news to renions
beyond tbem. Give temr te living water
andti ey wvill become dcspcnsing fountains,
and thius the strearus will reach the bliglit-
cd fieltis of the Province ntljoiîîing, andi aid
in transforming tbat spiritual wilderness
into the garden of the Lord.

Gratituide toe our Saulouir demacnds il.
Ricli Ilirself, He liecame poor for us. andi
in tact, the great ocecupation of his life ap-
pears to have been ±o maise tho fallen, te
cheer the sad, te seek out tho destitute, andi
te, help chose wlio lied ne helper. If tien
we inanifest special sympathy to the
stranger in bis loneliness anti need, andi te
tîte rieglecet, anti carcees, wliether on our
Eastern or Western shores, wvhether of
Scotti.sh or German descent, we shew our-
selves followers of Him who wvent about
diug good, anti wvho commmnandcd His
Gospel to lie preacheti te every creaturd'.

Evea ministe-s andi eIders neeti te bave
the woi-ds et the Lord Jesus called to their
remnembrance, Il I is more blessedti c give,
than te receive." Even they may adivan-
tageonsly, both as mea and as Office
Bearers, mark the law of Ris Kingdom as
.statcd hj Himself in anticipation of tic
Grand Enforcement of the Final Day.
IlI was an lîungcrcd and ye gave me meat,
1 was tbirsty andi ye gave me drink, 1 was
a stanger and ye took me in, 1 was nakcd
anti ye clothcd me, I wvas sick anti ye visit-
ed me, I 'vas in prisqa anti ye came untoe
me.'-' Can wc desiro greacer encourage-
ment? Wrhat is donc for His cause anti
Bis people, He will accept andi rcpay, as if
done Himsclf personally. IlFoasmuch as
ye tiid it unto one of the least of thes little
once, yc have donc it unto me..,.

Fioaucially the B3oard bas no cause for
cocaplaint, for our balance, thougi reduet
Ie S327,19, is stili on thc right side.
Nothing' that has been votcd strictly for
Bomne Missions lias in the Board's opinion
been misapplicti. Yet they do think in the
otier department they have been callcd on
by Preebyteries tu pay bills which, vacant

congregations, tbough wcak, wore perkectly
able te, mcct. The church thus reciving
aid is injured, for their indolence asid lib'-
organiaation are rewarded, and becunme
chronie. Wherces, if taught te provide
punctually for aIl their supplies, they
would learn selI-reliance, and fin t k ruade
casier to make suitable provision fur a
Pastor. By leaving tue Probationer
Unpaid, they effectually deitlare tlîcmbUlvesý
net as a weak thoughi willing band, but
as a poor spiritless people, wvho wvill tiever
falfil their promises, and %vilI starve a min-
ister if one should be so, venturesumne ab te
acccpt their ertîl. Thei 'weak point in the
greater number of the 1?rcshy:eries is tle
lctting the congregations lapse iet a âiate
of financial poverty, wlîcnevey their 1>asior
is r.emoyed, and the Board would respect.
fully ask that in ail cases the financial
arrangements should Ise attendeti to in duie
time, andi if nec weekly, at least. periodical
collections muade, so as te prevent at litirried
and large demiînt on the funtis of the
Board, at the endi of a Probationerb or a
Catcchist's terni, enfoeed by vague
promises of rcpaymcnt %which are oftca
matie only to be forgotten.
Rcspectfully submittcd, By order of Boztr?,

P. G. MOGREGOR, c.
cATEdIISTS.

Adama Gutin. Fictou Prcsbyteyy.
Thomas Mturray, Halifax I
A. G. Russell, tg c
D. C. Meluryre, et c
John Boyd, Truro Prcshytery.
D. Creelnari, ILinenburg and Yur.
D. MeGregar, di"
J. H. Hoyt, Miramichii.
W. P. Archibald, St. John.
William Ross, t
John J. Casey,
S. E. Bayne,
J. J- Richard,
Henry Iloyc,

PrEACRERS.

]Rcv. Samuel Arclihald.
ccSamuel McCully.
diJohn Gillis.
ccJ. P. Baikie, for a time.

Mr. .A. P. Thonipson.
49John Wallace,
ccJas. P. Brvant.
ccMr. M, McLeed.

I UNITED P.RES13YT =-zAn StLNoD.-Th
ISynoti met in Edinhurgh on tlie 11I1
May. Dr. Aniî-rew Thiomson was unan
moasly chosea Moderator. ProposaI wcîImatie te the Synocl, anti remnitcet te Prt
bteoleoica.g trfss e e of 1e
heosor Halrl.sing che cfficicbucyeoie

cd from Pastoral Charges, and te lc fise
nuamber.
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IEýOLOGICAL HALL, To the l3oard of' Sîrperintendence of' the
-1874. Theologicai Ell of the P. C. of theLower

Provinces.
:forir God upntisl , During tire session %% 1lcliras just closed

lie rîlle0lujia Hall 1 condurteri tirree tigtsbs,-n Junior He-
~onifrt anti success. brow, anti Senior licIîrew, andi an exegeti-
el'euîug of Novcmber cal, ecd elass incetting for rhreo quartcrs
tionait services were of imn hour, five dlays ia the iweelc.
r. Ross, anti 1ev. J. The Junior 11hrtwv %vas atrcnded by
Intrrdtictory Lecture three flrst ycar stifflerts, and for part of the
uirre, being an aille, term by a )alirouti iee strident w!.a
nf exclient Paper onl purposes cvtcring tire Haell next terra.

vieweîl histoiiiY, This ciass rnastredt a full Outlinc Of' theg
Inîspiration andi the gràtmmar of th,~ lanurage, carefully coin-

of the Word of Goti. mittiag ta memory tihe paradigms ofnuna
large andi respectable verhs, &r. Eiglit ciral.rcrs ot Genesisa were

nt. 'At the close af rend, cverv vvord of %% iicir was subjecteti
arrangements respec- te a searchiag aalbis. An exercise il,

rt-jr irours of meeting Hebrew comuposititon mns prcparcd on au
information rcquircd average twice a vveek. Ai though the
oi study, is furnished grounri travelleti over lu translation bas
ts l'y file Professors : net be extensive, yet it is hopeti that a
FESOi 31ACRKlIGHT. more aceurate knowlce of grammatical

formn bas tiras been obtained,tiran if a wvider
ilpri! 9th., 18744. field hand been more eursorily traverseti.

otîrer Session. of the The Senior Heb)rett: class was attended
[s us to review lire by the second and tîrrt year stridents, seven
the gnodness of' the in ail. The w-bale of Greeu)'s Hebrew

nri lives anti cnabliug Grammar wvas rcvieweti. Seleetions weîe
tasks of tire bye.gone roand frora Jutiges, P'salms, Proverbs, Job,

0 thle Sang, isaiaîr, Obailiah andi Nahum.
tudents-twao af the Four chapters oi tihe Chaidc, la Daielic,
lie second year, and were aiso rend ln connet-tion wiîh the stutiy
ar. Que left us, howv- of Winer's Grammar oi this language.
f Jantuary, so that aur About once a wcek titis class preparcd an
cd ta aine. exereise in Hebrew composition.
nersil rule, four days a The ciass in Exerrerles n'as attended by
i tapgies 1reviewed wiere> ail tire stridents. The doctrinal part of tihe
trnl-ies of' Gati, tce Epistie to the Hehî-eas, eadiag 'with the
ravident-e, the Angels, 18th verse or' the ioth elapter,was cnitical-
ion o!' Mani, and bis ly rend-no difficuity lieing desiLxnedly left
[ oui une of the histary uanoticed. The metiioti pursued in the
porîrted 'Ivith, the thea- conduct of' tbis exorcise was partly that Of'
niay la tirewweek was oral exposition, anti partly that of questionl

onvrersational exercise andi answer, as it wvas tiîought; that in this
itir lireology. Ovrwymore lieé couiti be infused into the

ildiralewor iere work, and bettcr opportanities srfforded
ecourseof tihe Session. the studeat ai nariciug difflûiulties of stat-
ys af tire veek ivJe hall inlghis views, anti of exerrising bis know-
ru gencrai church his- letige of the ruies a! Hermeneties, than by
icîrîrf and Hurtz.- the reading of Exe2eticail lectures frora the
C glitil medimal. chair. Once a rvcek 1 delivereti a writtefl
Mill1 Discourses, there lecture. Aiter four- or five lecture on Iu-
quirt-t of the class- spirntion, the subjeet ai Hermenecties was
f thre Trinity, the O;her takea up arrd as f ull an outline given as

.s consequences. Tihe time, -wouîd permit. Sucb tapics7 as the
in- of thtese afflordetiflorigweedsust :-the Hcrmenec-
nitinotony ai regular tical Panons, the varions sources af Exeg-
nibicd an exercise lul tical aid, the interpreratian oi prophecy,

gadinstructive. tyes parables, &c. Once a week the
u testif-ing ta the students were examineti on P'art IV. of

udears, and the pro. Barroiv's Introduction, ta the stndy of thte
turàent. Bible which treats of the Prnciples af
«ALsEc. MCXýNlIGHT. Biblical Interprotation. Titis class pre-
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pared twvo Essays, one on tIse Inspiration
of the Iloly Scripturcs, ani the other on
the Vrovincc of 11cason in lInterpretation.
Each of tise students of' the second year
aiso prepared a Greek uiffl a Hebrew
Exegesis on subjeets assiftxncd itt tise close
of the preceding ecrin. Ail of thoeo exer-
cises wcre rcad in the clsts,; ani criticized
by the students themselves vith excellent
results.

In closing I can heartily testif'y to tho
christian deportmen t, cora iieidable dilig-
ence, and good progress of tise btudents.

Respectflully sillm isrcd(,
JOHNx CtsaasF,

Prof. /' IIc'b>en' and Exegeti . s.
IHalif/x, 15th Ap1ril, 1874.

The Session ciosed on tise 9th of April,
at a publie meeting in tise College Hall.
Suitabie ssddresscs wvcre sielivered te the
Students by Rev. Messrs. MeLcan and
Mowitt, and devotionkil servives condurted
by Rev. Messrs. Smiths, I)i-kie and Md'-
Neill. Six of the Studs'nts were sent forth
by tise Home Mission Boitri as Catechists,
and the addresses lsad special reference to
their duties, first as Students, and 2ndiy as
Evangelists.

]DALHOUSIE cOLLEGE.

The Board have muri picasure ln re-
portinsz thit thse Dalhousie Colleg:e Session
for 1873-4, which ciosed on the 24th of
April, has proved most snccressful ; the
Students, iu Arts, numberinz 78, and in
Medicine, 29, tisus making iii ai, 107.
Seven Students graduatcd. In tise Coliege
and Hall, tise healts of the Professors and
Students was remark.ibly good.

TISE IITJNTER PItIZES,

The examinations for tise allotment of
thse thrce prizes of $50, $40, aad $30, pro-
vided seine years ago by thse liberality cf
C. D. Hunter, Esq., of H1alilax, took laee
after the New Year's holudsiys. The om-
mittee&had in good tinie annotnced the
subjects, viz., in Greek, tise Gospels cf
Matthew aud Mark, aiso f romi Epistie te
James, te Revelation, ineltisiveiy with
Gospels cf MattheNv andl Mark, and iu
Theoiogy the first .365 pages of Dr.
Hodge's Systematie Tlseolegv.

Papers were received fromi four Cein-
petitors, and the minibters or' lali(ssx and
Dartmouth were associntcd with thse Pro-
fessors ia scrutinizing- tlsem. In the
opinion cf ail, the papco. wvere, without.
exception, highly creditalo. T'ho answers
te the questions, on the diffurcnt portions
cf Dr. Hiodgc's Tlicology, shewed very
careful reading and study, and the Greek
eorcises, an intimate ac-quaintstnce with
tIse original cf thse new Testamznt. The
prizes were accorded first te D. F. Creol-

maan, 2nd te E. Scott, and third to W. p.
Archibald. A fossrth, ot $20, wvas adsled
from the întercst cf tihe Matheson Beqnie.t
to shew tise Exairnissers' appreciation of the
papers of Mr. A. Gunîs, tise fourîli cern.
patitor.

P11OFESSO5SS' SALARIES.

The Comm irîce gav'e their eariiest asnd
best attention te the Synod's instructions
on this subjeet. Mleeting at an carly day,
they at once aiîpoititett a Sub-cesnmittee te'
prepare aud istie a circlar, gi'iug- pro-
minence te tise llowing points :

First. Tisat ini accordance witis their
own convictions, andi tise Svnod's instruc-
tions, tîsat tise Salaries of 1'rofessors Ivere
insufficient foir tîseir support, and ouglit te
be largeiy atit-riiieusttuu, they wouid strive
for the presesit year to increase themn by
tisree lsundrcd flauiias~ eci.

Secoadlil. Tuut even tisis tardy act of
justice wouid lue imspracticabile nuless tise
iluole buody, joissedinu tise effort, anti that,
therofore, tise Board lookcd for tise aid of
ecd coaregatien.

Tuirdly. Thisa ministers wouid net eniy
aid iu this matter, but promote the isîterests
cf tise Kissgdons of Christ otherwise, by
preaching ors tise dssry of tise Ciureh ie
mnake p o nt fer tise training of Evange-
liste andPatois, of %oulsg men te devose
tlsemselves te tise wvork ef the ministry, of
parents te esw(otîsrag(e their sons te elsoose
the sacred prefi'ssion as tlicir iifé's work, aud
cf ail, te provisie tise invans required te
have a theolog-ical traiuing accessible te
cur youag mets withoîst geing abroad.

Fourthlq. Finaliy tise Board appeaied te
thse ministers of tise Clsîrch speciaiiy anud
earnettly, te ask ticir people for a libersl
collection or for a cesntribution in soine
form, assd te act in tise matter at once.

Tise coministie met again at tIse close of
the theolog-icait tersn, April 9th, and in-.
quired iute tise resuits of tise appeai thus
made; wisen it ssppeareti tîsat eut of 134
cengregations 83 isad contributed, %'itis
veey varios deg-rees of iiherality Ieaving 51
to'ho heard froin. :Uise suie received
amounted te S2020.46, which was beiow
what was asked and cxpccted.

The leadinsz fluets of tisa situation wverc
again laid bef. re tihe Churci iu the RECORD
and a bni' circular sent out again te the
ministers of coligregationis wii 1ud at
yet responded l'y collection, and te tise
Synod E ier nf congregations wisich were
vacant. Fiftens collections hsave since been
received, thrce, hisoever, being second col-
lections from Cîsurcîses %whicls had giVen,
so that the 51 not licard, frem are reduced
te 39, a portion of wiih are %acaut and
some iu a condition approau.hing te dis-
organization. btill tise cesumittee regret
te notice tîsat a conbiderable number ef Our
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prosperotîs congregationti have made no
effort to stistaifl the movecicut. Whethor
the minîsters declined <o art uip <o tho roso-
lutions of Syîîod to icli tlici thomsolves
Miade no opposition, andi ticret'oresanetiotî-
ed, or fonnd that the people ivoulti fot
contrilîute, the commitrc do flot know.
Tlîey regret., howvvr, to have <o stato <bat

me consequenc of the vis-irertia of so
many the actuel surplus cnîounted only ta
$536, on the 3Ist of May, contributions
pai(l in since theo closiug of tho accounts
raise it <o about $600. -The committee
learxiing thiet a sniall suin bolonging to
capital ivili como iiito fuil in a few days,
bave unanimously agreedti o rotaîn it and
<o pcy tlie four Protessors the furthor stim
of $200o eachî, roporthîg tlie ifîts to Sycod.

À BEQUEST.

The eommittoo have rectiveti within tlie
vear tlie bequest of the larc George Kerr,
ÉEq., of Clhatham, of $1000, whieh lias
lieen invested according <o tlie terme of <ho
Will.

DEÂTII OF DR. RING.
The co cmi tto.a lias to ri cw>d with srr-

rowv the death oft' he Jv. Dr. KCing, their
laie venerable and osteemed Professor of
Systematie Thcology. Hie (lied somowhat
suddonlv ini Helcnshtirgh, wliere ho wes re-
siding, cuti where lie enjoyed the proenco
anti affectionato cere of Mfrs. King in his
hast illness. Thoughi locally distant fromn
ris dtiring the last few Years, hoi stili
reîaiucd his tiecp ictrost in the Cburch
of tlie Lower Provinces anti espeeially
ia the maintenance anti prosperity of
her Theological schîool. In every p rt o?
thie hounis of this Syriot thie laie Profes-
ser lias lefe lus mark, in thi ceharacter, the
attainîconts, cndti.<e %vork of tho mon

ihomn lie trainod as jîreachers of tho Gos-
pel; andi his mcmory ivili lie affeetionately
clîerislied by the ivhole living nîinistry, anti
by -very many o? the Clirittian people of
these Provinces.

WÂNT 0F PREAOHEItS.

The committoo wonuld niit conceal thoir
enxiety, not s0 mueh ct thie pirospect of tho
Ell, as of tho Cliurch itsielf. The atton-
dance et the Hall lias risen front six toi
ten, lîut wvhat are ten anti some <lirce or
four at other <licologicel seîninaries ? The
whole atimher of studen-s le under 15,
which mens less <han five licensed annuel-
1>', ccrtainily flot more <lien four effective
mcn per annum. Everv intelligent man
knows <hiet tItis ntîmher '%vill not allow us
te niake n', ativance in tlipe Provinces.
1;ova Seotia would require four, N~ew
Brunswick the saine nulmhi'rcPry year, anti
the islanide near cnd remote, Prine E dwaTd
ftnt Cape Breton nt otîr tonci, with Newv-
foundhfand norîh, anti 1Bermuida south,
wuuld require an oqual number, se tbat
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wc really have mot halE the supply whieh
the spiritual destitution abounding cails
for. «'e outlook is fair fromn encouraging.
The Board of Hume Miszions knoivs fot
whither to tiirc for aid. Our your.g men
are going into secular èallings and Our
vacant Churches espeeially if wealc, orpoor,
or remote from the centres of activity, are
tried by long delays and froqtîent disap-
pointments. Soîne of theso vacance have
been greatly discourttgeti, and tho Presby-
teriec id ABoards of the Clîureh have sharcdl
in the Il'eling of dopression and have askod,
What is to bu done 1 Whiat wll tho end ho?2

But ivhile the nutlook is somoewhat dark
and discouracing; yot it cannot ho donied
that we are makzing progress notwithstand-

in; and 'vo look for btter and brighter
ds. WTo look anti wait for a turning of

tlhe tido. We hicar too of outpourings of
theoSpiîit of God, and ofeconsequent « times
of rofreshiing fron thie preseccce of the Lord ;'
and have warrant to expeet as a conse-
quence that our " sons aud dauglitore wil
,orophesy." This outpouring of the Spirit ht
thie part of our Great and Graeious Master
hans, in the past heen followed by the
thrustingout of the labourersthus furnished
fromn abovo to work lu numbers, and wvith
zeal ln the Lord's grat harvest'field. For
this glorlous and blessed effect of Revival
we would wait and hope and work; wait-
ag in believiîîg persovering prayer, hoping

ini calin and joyful expeetancy that the Lord
ivili visit andi coînfort Zion, sud falfil his
promise to provide lier ivith ]?astors and
teachers, and working by selecting. advising
and assisting youths of piety and promise,
to como forwvard to the hielp of the Lord in
this special departinent cf His woîki.

In conclusion if the outlook le flot bright
we have seen it darkLer, and yet a bright
day bas followed. We have seen times of
oven grecter anxicty in the history of Our
own Church, andi the Lord has beau, botter
to us tlien our t'ocre. We therofore submnit
our report without despondont feelings,
thanking Goti for the past and looking
bopelully <o flim for the future.

Rospeetftîlly submitted, by order of the
Board.

P. G. MCCGREGOU, Secrefrzry.
HUalifax, une 15, 1374.

ENGLISH SvN-op.-Tlie Englishi Pros-
hyterian Synod held a most silecesfnl in
London. It was fîîlly expec'ted that the
proposod Union whth the U. P. Synod in
Englanti woifld ho szineîioced by the par-
ont Synod in Scotliuti. .This hocpe, how-
evor, fciled. Dr. Gillan, at the meeting of
the - Kirk " Synod in London, urged his
brothren in conction with tho Chitîrch of
Seotlaud to unite with the other Prosby-
terians.
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ANNUAL ACCOUNTS.

The Foreign Mission Pund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces in account wilth ]Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

By contributions received and ackaowlcdged in 11Fcann duril3g tle past
y'ear ............................. ... ........ $5105 30

Interest frain Crerar Reserve..........................31219 19
-- $6324 49

Balance due Treasurer ................................... 1132 40

$ 7456 89
Dit.

1874.
June 1.

1873.
June 1.

27.

July.

Oct. 15.

1874.
Jan'y 5.

25.

April 1.

10.

To Balance due Treasurer........................................ s
Travelling ltxpensesof Secretary, fivejo uracys to 1New Glaigow, lit S3.50
Stationtry for two vears, to date 1874, S8.00 Lc.ach...............
Wixn. C3. bilver for ?tlission Sehigols, mnony contributed specially for

tliat purpose................... ... P....................
Howard f'rimnrose, Esq., ]Rates for WVîdovs' Fîund for* 1ev. Messrs.

MeIKeaizie, Murray and Annand, inissionaries................
W. C Silver, for 11ev. J. Morton, hall year's salary in advaîîce ...
Peter Grant, for 11ev. K. J. Grant, 4 .
11ev Thomas Christie, Travelling e:penses frorn Slielburne to 1ictou,

Charlottetown, St. Mary's, Musqvodoboit, &c ...............
Outlit .......................................... .......
Eiglît weeks ser--ice as Probationer prior ta ordinatior, fruni Sept. IstZto Nov. lst .............. .......................
Travelling Expenses frorn Halifax ta &L John, iiic2lizg EIatel

Bili ............................. ... ........ $3 12 00
Travelling expenses from Halifax to Yarmnouth, à1r. and Mrs.

Christie........................................ 20 00
Yarmnouthi to Shieiburne and back ............. .......... 8 00)
11Z ev. A. J. Mlowatt, trav. exp. ta Yarmouth .....................
MIr. and Mrs. Christie, passage from Nova Scotia ta Trinidad...
11ev. T. Christie, two months' salary frorn Nov. Ist ta Dec. 3lst ...
M ~rs. Christie, gift entered in act. by nnstake from Bible Ilil1, Truro.. .
Minute Book for Board ............ ............... S . 1 10
Package of goods for Bedeque ........................... 50
11. Wetxnore, inounting and varnishing rnap of Trinidad......2 1A

11ev. J. D. MIurray, Salary for 1874 .................... £150 0 0
Aillowance for child.................................. 10 0 <)

£1600 0
11ev. J. W. MoKeazie, do. £160, stg ..........................
11ev. J. Annand, salary £150, stg.............................
MIrs. Geddie ..............................................
11ev. Dr. Steel, agent, £25 stg................. ...............

To W. C. Silver, quarter year's salary, Rev. J. Uorton................ 304 17
P>eter Grant,. " t " 4 " ev. K. J. Grant.............. 304 17
W. C . Silver, 44 ]R ev. J. MIorton................ 304 17
Peter Grant,' it ' ev. K. J. Grant.............. 304 17

Ta Nova Scoùa, Printing Ca., 100 printed postais for notices ............. 2 0
2(1,) Collecting papers for Cor'gregations ......................... 2 ou
Geddie Miernarial Fund, interest an 6an of $800 froin Nov. lGtb ta

.àarclh loth ............................... ............. 14 37
Travelling expenses of the Seeretary five Urnes ta New Glosgaw, dur-

PoIig year 1873 ta, June îst 1874,. S3.50........... ......... ... 17 50
ostage l'or the year ................ ................ ........ 8 (0

Commission on. 5317.00 at7 p. c . ................ ............ 372 00

s 7456 89
To balance dne Treasurer..........I................. $1132 40

S778
778
7301
600
121

184 July

617 27
17 5U
6 (00

36 00

GO ou
6108 34
008 34

74 ((0
200 (10

64 00

40 00
12 O0

260 ()0
202 78

5 où

4 10
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The Mission Shlp and Trlnidad Sohools in acount with Rev. P. G.
MoGregor, Treaenrer.

1873. Cu.
June 1. fly balance ................... 4............................. 8 407 6iT

Suins acknoi;ledged inIZiÏ.-corwis for July 1873 to Oct. for Trinidad
blission premiscs................................... ..... 163 10

Sunis receivcd sndncknowvlcdged in iLcoic» fur year past for .ilssion
Slnp and 'rriiiidad Schools ................................ 2022 04

S 2688 41
fly balance in hand ......................... ........... $526 67

1874. Dit.
Nov. 1. Peter Grant for Trinidad Seliools................................$S 46 28
Dec. 1. " ~ do. do .... ..... .......... ................ 32 (00
Nov. 16. To lRcmittance for IlPar on f0 Rev. Dr. Steel of £250 st,-., at sight 1216 66

Jan.25. Wm. . Slveron r. Miorton's account for debt on inanse to equalize
anmount paid by Peter Grant. Esq., tor 11ev. K. J. Grant......135 70

30. 17ova Scotia Printing Co. for children's collecting cards, printing and
1112iling................................................ 1600

AprilIl. Peter Grant, Esq., balance on St. Fernando Church......... S233 67
Mlanse..................... 124 68

~' "Bequests...... ............. 85 00 443 35
May 31. W. C. Silver for balance on Manse..............124 68

postage...................................... 1 0
Commission on S2022 at 7 p. c ......... .. ................... 141 00
Balance on hnnd............................................ 526 74

_____________________ 2683 41

The Home Mission Fund of the Presbyterlan Church of the Lr-wer
Provinces, ini account *with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1873. Cil.
June 1. By balance.....6..................................... S 542 73

1874.
Jan. 1. Sums received and ackno'wledged ia RECOitD during pastyear 2576 19

-- 3118 92
* ly balance on hand ................................... $S 327 19

1873. D.
Jae 12. To cash to 11ev. W. C. Young, P. E. I Pres., 2 Sabbatlis Clyde River. .$ 12 00

A. McLean McLeod, Catechist, trav. exp. fren C. Breton to P.
E. lhnd...c..................................... .. 5 00

26. Bey. S. Archibald, St. John Pres...... ............ ..... 30 79
11ev. J. Il. Chase, trav. exp. on muission ...................... 400

27. To Catechists in Cape Breton,
Donald Ross, Cow% Bay ............. ...... ....... $S48 (00
Donald McDonald, St, Auns............ ........... 20 09
Donald McDonald. l3onlarderie ..................... 4 ÎÏ) C
Angtis licLean. Cape £North........................ 40 00
Angus McDonald, Gabarus ........................ 20 OU

- 16800
Iloderick Beaton. Lochi Lonrnond .......... ............... 20 (00
Malcolna McLeod, River Deunis...,........................ 20-00
Donald Campbell, Baddeck Forks ....... .............. ... 20 00
Charles Dawson, Leitclh's Creek ........ .................. 20 Où
Augus McLeod, Aliddle R~iver................ ............ 2000U
11ev. A. Carieron, lialifax Presbvtery ......... .............. 6 OU0
Malcolm licLecd, Gwlic CatecList, Theological student from

Scotland, Presbytety Victoria-and Richmodd .... .......... 20 00
S. McNanghton, Higlifaý. ?resbytery, liedilord, and Fal River . 4 60

June 26. Alex. Russel, catechist, St John Presbytery .................. 25 (00
A. F. Thompson, CQiteclbist, P. F. 1. Fres.................... 36 90

Jl . J. McK. Pettinger, Cateclîist, advanccd, Halifax Pres .......... 20 OU
B3oard at 31ansion loeuse, awaiting passage to

SBa). ofIlands .................. ..... Il 67
upla ain a pres. and trav. ep 34 33

S, Ernest Bayne, Catechiu, Pres. of Victoria nnd Richniond, sup-
ply of Margare................................... 400

e5ý£ emt linb jartion y4corh.1
rame irnb ~otkpx ~tcar~. 18 ~

185
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Aug. 1. To cash te, James Rçs4borough, St John Pres........................$811 89
-Gardiner. t............. .................... 41 25

11ev. .lolin 1. Baxter, Truro Prcs ............ .... ........... G 6 or
Murdock NlcGregor, Cutechitît, 6 months, service in Luneuburg

Presqbyterv ......................................... 125 00
11ev. P~eter Clarke...................................... ai 12
Thomnas Christie, Postage and Telegram, ivhile procuring (Cate-

chists. for Boardat New York ........................... 2 00
Alison Adamis, Catechist, Halifax Pros....................... 10 00

Feu9rtl River and B3edford ...................... 49 72
ci .& SupplY ot Ilenver Bank ..................... 20 64

James Robinsrn, Halifax Pros., Bayviewv, Digby, 5 xnonths. . 79 00
-Kline, St. John Presbytery ........................... 43 00

H. A. Talbot, té ..................... 19 87
Drait for the last two . ..... ...................... a
John Richards, St. .John Presbvtery ........................ 54 00
Draft. on U. States for S the above ....................... ... 50
11ev. Win. Johnson, St. John Presbytery..................... 30 00

Poqt Office Order for the above .................. .... 20
John Wallace, Presbytery of St. John ...... ....... ......... 76 63
A. B. Dickie. for Sýpry, Bay Church, Halifax Pres .............. 20 00
11ev. À. P. Miller, Fictou Pros.......................... .. 16 0
K. Junior, tmward passage uioney to Bermuda of self and ivife. 26 90
L. G. Mcelan old and debt for supply to, Clyde River, P. B. 1. 14 6C
11ev. Isaac Simpson, Truro Pros............................ 6 00
11ev. KC. McKay, old bill,; due in St. John Pros ................ 21 50
11ev Isaac Simpson, St. .Johin Pros.......... ............... 22 54

1874. JonLi a, P. E. I. Pros............................. 1-x48
Jan. 1 11ev. Samuel Bernard, Presbyterjr of St. John ................ 102 72

11ev. J. A. F. Sutherland, *1 P. E................... 3 50
Ernest Bavne, tg St. John .... ............. 36 00
11ev. I l MoMillat Sc Truro ................... 3 65

18. 11ev. S Mecully ".. ... ... 8 00
11ev. A. C. Gilhies "g St. John.........16 60
11ev. S. Archibald, tg P. E. 1I... ............... 125

Feb'y 1. 11ev. S. Bernard, ci & ....... .. 102 14
11ev. James Watson, snpply of Wentworth................... 20 00
Advance to S. P. A ..................................... 23 50
Adain Gunu, Cntechist on Eastern Shore for six months, Hlalifax

Presybyter ......................................... 58 60
11ev. R. Sedgewvick expense of advertizing for preachers ien in
Scotlnnd .............................................. 6 0

15. 11ev. J. A. F. Sutherland, Presb ytery of St. John............... 8 50
DI. îMcGiegor, Catechist, Balance due on 31 wveeks' service Pros.

of Lunenbîirg and Yarmouth................ .......... 140 0
Mardi 10. A. G. Russel, balance 4 înonthis St. John Presbytery......32 78

11ev. Win. Jlohnson, balance due on 18 weeks service in Victoria
Co., N. B., Pres. of St. John ........ .... ............. .150 92

18. Draft ............. .. ....... ...... ................. 75
Malcolm à1cLeod for snpply of Margaree, Pros of Victoria and

Rlichmond ................................... ...... 36 o0
John Boyd, Truro Pres .................................. 36 18
A. F. Thonmson......................................... 2400

Bray 1. Thomas Murray, Catechist, trav. exp. to E. Shore, Halifax... 8 0
D. F. Creelman, " " " iversdale, in Lunen- 7 Do
W. Ross, N. B.... 1........... 10 0
'W. P. Arehibnld. N. B.......................... ...... .. 7 00
Malcolm M1cLeod, West Bay ........................... .. 9 (0

it Giclic Bursery ....... ................... 20 0
D. F. Creelman, supply offBedford and Fali River, Halifax 6 ffi
Wm. loss. Advance on summer's wosk.................200
11ev. S. iMcCully, Truio Pres ................. ........... 15 28
Samuel MýcNaughton, Balance due for service in P. ri. L. S16 0>7
Travelling e«Denses.............................. .25 00 4107

8. A. G. Rlussell, travelling expenses of five catechists, thrce to N.
B., twvo to N. S................... .................... 800

Draft ......... ................................ 40
20. J. Hl. Hoyt trav. exp. of twvo catechists fromn New York to N.Î B 0 306

Draft ............................................. 2
11ev. John Gillis, passage fromn Halifax to, Sydney, CB. ... 10 N0
John S. Casey, trav. exp. fromn lnes to Andover, Y. B I0 50

t tg an advaaco.,.................. #...........659



Mlay 20. To cash to John Wallace, 2 inonths, Truro Pros.....................
A.- F. Thompson, 2 il Li 6.. ...........
A. W. iNcKinlay for Stationery............. ............

25. 11ev. Samuel Arclîibald, trav. exp. from Shoîlburno to St. John..
Balance due front Mabou......... ........
11er. DonaldS. Gordon aid to Dillsboroiîgh ini procuriag a

churchi...........................................
Wmi. Ros, Goelicflursarv...............................
W. T. Bruce, Fait Rtiver sud Bedford, Hlalifax Pros ..........
James Robinson for experse twvico froui Blay Viciv <o Annapolis,

Mr. Gordon hein g on Mission .........................
Rev. John F. Suther!and, P. le. 1. Pros ....................
11ev. Tiios Cuminnig, Balance due in H-alifax Pros ..........
lleury Hoyt, an advance ..............................
.1. Il. Iloyt, expense ù) Kouchibouguack ...................

29. Telegrains...........................................
Postage .............................................
Commission on $2481 nt 7 p. c...........................
Blalance on hand......................................

$48 91
24- 72
8 00

10 0<)
22 o

20 0
40 00
5 (00

10 0ou
27 37

8 00
5 o0
8 00
600)

16 00)
r1 a 00
327 19

$3118 92

The Supplenienting Fund of Presbyterlan Churoh of the Lower Pro-
vinces In account with the Hev. P. G. MacGregor, Treaisurer.

1873.
âmeo 1.
Aug. 4.
Oct. 10.

1874.
June 1.

1873.

By Balance............................................$8 846 21
Cash früm lrisli Prosbyterian Church,................... 243 33
Frec Church. of Scotland....«.......................... 486 67

Received and acknowlodged ivitbiii past year in RECoiDm. 2358 10$34

Dy Balance...............................................<121 0<)

IN PRE5UTHY 0FP ST. JOHN.
July 1. 11ev. John D. Murray................ ... 50 00

"James Gray ...... .... 50 o
" ei lack............................50 (00

'Andrew Donald............. ....... 50 00
J. K. Becairsto.................50 00
Joshula Burgeoss......................50 on

" 'ilialm Mille n.................50 0<)
Williamn Stuart....... ............... 100 00

"John WV. Wilson...............50 00 500 OU
IN PI1ESBYTEIIY OF P. r%. ISLAI;D.

11ev. Allan MeLean ... .. ... ..
" Charles Fraser ... . . ... ..
".1. G. Camneron.................

S. G. Lawson ... .. ... ..
1N PrIESBYTERY 0F VICTORIA AND ICIMONI

11ev. K. McKeazie... ..
il W. G. Forbes ... . . ... ..
"Alexander Grant ......................

IN PRESBYTRRY OF CAPE BRETON.
ev. C. F. MeLean ... ..

James Fraser ... ..
"Alex. Farqubarson .................
4D MacDougald ..............

D. Drummond... .. ..

A. 1 PRESBYTERY F PICTOU.

IN PRES13YTEIZY 0F TRUIIO.
11ev. Duncan MAacKinnon .*. ... ..

diJacob Laytou .. .. .. ..

LH PRESIIYTERY OF HIALIFAX.

... 600no
6000n
40 00
20 00

... 4000
...40 00
... 400

650no
30 00
25 00

... 4000
...50 00

180 00

120 0O

'210 00

30 00

50 O0
50 00) lo00<

11ev. D. S. Gordon ... $..1100
il A. Stuart .... ... 60 160 00)

1874. urfe point anb fforcfgyi 3aetotb 187



Zbc gJj iune ao4i fte' gun e&oit. juIy

IN I'RIYTEIIT 0F LUNENIBURGI[ AID YARMOUTH!.
11ev. M. G. llenry .. ... .. ... 55 00

H. biiiNaib. Ù 5 n0
"J-C Meek.............................75 00 185 00

11ev. Thonîîas Sedgvick fee Secretarv...................50 no
Il lExpense of i'ravel to St John ... 9 70 59 70

IN PRIEIIYTE1IY 0F DMAMICHII.
1874.

Jany. 1. To Cash to 11ev. A. 31acMlaster..............50 OS
IN 1'ICISSVTI-.IZY 0F ST. JOIIN.

11ev. James Gray, haif vear.................50 00
Lewis Jack .~ .. ... .. 50 00
A. Donald, ". . . . . . 60 0

"W. Stuart, . . . . . .101I) 00
J. C. Burgess ". . . . . . 50 00
Wi. Shillen.................... ...... 37 50

"J. K. Bearisto...................51) 00
J. Siimpson................. 25 00
J. D). Murrav..................2o 0
J. W. Nelsen................ ..... 50 00 492 50

1N P1IESBYTERY OF P. E. ISLAND).
11ev Allan3MeTLein.......... . .......... $60 00

Charles Fraser.................. ..... 60
"J. G. (Jameron .. . .. . . . bU
"James Alln....................40 210 OS

IN PIRSBYTEIIY 0F VICTORIA AND) RICHMOND.
Janv. 2. 11ev. K. MfcKenzie....................... $25 00

W. G. Forbes............. .. ..... 40 00
"W. Grant...........................40 00 105 0OS

1N PRESBYTERY 0F CAPE BRETON.

11ev. James F'raser................$30 00
D. àlebougall........... ...... 20 00

"C. E. INcLean.................65 00
D. 1)rurmmond...............................50 <JO 165 00

IN PIîESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

11ev. A. P. M~iller. ................ ............ 40 00 J
IN PRIE5BTERY 0F TIlURO.

]Rev. D). MeKinnon................$50 00 Ji
"J Laytont..............................50 ()0 100 OS

IN PIIESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.
11ev. A. Stuîart...................6060 N

Il D. S Gordon...................500o Di
6Jas Rosborough......................60 00) 215 00

IN PIZESBYTEIIY 0F LUNENIXURG1 AND) YAIIMOUTII* Fe
11ev. E. McNab ................................. S50 00

M. G. Hlenry................................50 0
"J.-C. Meek..................75 00 175 OS

Money orders for 7 Remnittances 30 cts..............2 10
Marce 1. A. & W. Maekinlay, for Stationery................ 1 W

Postage of Trcasurer.............................. 10OS
Commission on S3040 at 7 per cent..............212 0
Balance on Hand.........................21I

$3934 31

To Ministeriai Edlucation Fand of the Presbyterlan Church of the T'ower
Provinces, ini account with the Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer. E

Sep
1974. Cit. Dec

June 1. By Cash from Congregatians and indixeiduals, ruceived, and acknowledged
witiiin tlîe vear, in RECOPD....................2708 27

IneetadDvidends froin invested funds................2058 21 a
Balance fi om Professorial fund..............................9 (I Maj
Draiwi from invested funds, being deficiencies in 1862 and 1863 ... 806 87

$5582 38
By Balance......................538 29



1874. PtIj gI2me anb 'ffrefon 3BecovYi. 189

1873. Dn.
June 1. To Blalance dite Treasuirer.................$800 87
July 1. To Pev. D)r. Lyall, oua qu i-ter salary iti*advance...........300 v30

1tev. Johin Currne, one quarter salary to date...........300 U0O
Sep. 1. Riev. Dr. Rloss% lalf year salary in advance.............600 (00

tJ. Curnie, qua.rtcrycreis salar3' ru <lte..............300 no
30. Je.-se Coiceinin,,toloriiîg ivalls Tlaeological Cass Roomns, &c........75

Oct. 1. 11ev. Dr. Lyn1l, quarter salary in a<tvance...... ........ 800 OU
Nov. 1 Schîwartz, Stove Pipe repair ... ....................... 3 87

Natifis, twvo and hait cîmaldrons Coal, Nwith, Iauling and ccllaring.... 26 25

Jan. 4. 11ev. Dr. Lynil, quarter snlary- in advance.. ......... ao 300
Joh Cutrie, quarter sa ary to date.. ......... 30 ou

The Hutnter l>rizes:
D. F. Crechman .... ............ .... $50 O0

............................................ 40
W. P. Archibald..................30 120 OU

A. G. -. froni3Mri. Natheson l3egiest... .. . . .20 00
28. N4ova Scotia 1rinting Comapany, priating adposting 10circulars ... 00Q

Feb. 2. Robert Logan, cleaning and arranging B3ooks in Library ... ........ 12 00
14. llalifax Inutrance Co., for $6500 un Building and Library on (ierri8h St. 48 75

Marci 1. 11ev. 1)r. Ross, half ycars salarý' in advance.. ............. 600 00
Dr. Lyali, quarter years salary in advance.. ............ 8001 <O
J. Curtie. tg 6. 4 to, da'e .. ..... ........... 300 00)

T. M -- , froin the 'Mra.. Mathe8on l3equest .................. 20 OU
A. & W. Mlackinlay Statioiiery................3 O0
Rielily & Davidson, Stove Pipe .... ...... . . 1 on
Mrs. Hershmnan, one years attendance T11heological Hall......48 <J0
Poustage............................ 50
Commission on $4003 and 7 P. c.......... .......... 322 (0

)lav 81. Balance on hand.....................536 29

______________________$5582 38

Thse Professorial Funal of the Presbyterian Churoh of the Lower Pro-
vinces in accout with ]Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1873. OR.
June 10. By interest on $778.67 fromn Nov. 3, being 7j months at 6 p. c. from A. L. 29 20

17. Dividcnd froin B3ank of Newfoundland, £74 13 8 stg..........36097
July 1. Blank ot Nova Seotia, six ulà shanes at $6.50 . . .45 O0

Provincial Debentares..................189 80
Truscs of -c uchl,*intereat 'on $40000...........24 01)

Nov. Dividend from Union Bank Halifax..............400 001
Dec. 17. Blank of Newfoundlaiud..............361 67

1874.
Jan 2. Interest on Provincial Debentures...............189 80
Feb. 2 Dividend on Bank of Nova Scotia. 6 s1ares a$8...........48 O0

Dividend on Union Blank slîares, Jà- B- 1 3year int on $175. 20 10 51
Trustees of Biorne for .Aged Woinen, interest on Sep. 19 on $1060

fur 6 mnontlis.................3 80
Interest 011 May 19 $281 .34.............I 25

$43 (15
Lesaby $8 ovrpad ma yea..................18 (1

- 250Ob
March 20. Djvidcnd froin Union Bank .... ... ... ... .400 ou

$2084 00(
1873. D P

Jane 31. 11ev. Dr. King 1 year's annuity..................292 OS
Sep 1. 11ev. Profesýor 1<iKnight, 1 quarter's, salary...................u() Oc,
Dec. 1. 4 Il 4 6 .. ... 3000ou

31. 11ev. Dr. King, j year's annuitv............ ........ 2 0 O
1874.

Mlardi L. Rev. Professor MIcKnight, 1 quarter's salary........... 00 
lay 3u.4... 6 . . .. 3 (00

The Agent of thse late 11ev. Dr. Kin- 1 annuiiy........... .. 146 (00
Comumssion on $-2084.............. ........ 145 00
Balance carried, to Lidutation IFund................9 00

$2084 OD



190 Eb jtýanu anbý-fzign Uttoro. July

The Synod Fund of the PresbyVterian Church of the Lowe Provinces
iii account with Rev. P. G. McGragor, Treasurer.

1813. OR.
June 1. By contributions acknoiwledged in IIECORD during pastycear. .. .$1071 80

Sydney aud Mira flot yet acknowledged........ ..... 12- 00) $1083 80
By balance.............................3 97

1873. Dit.
To Balanc.................................$25011

July 1. To travelling e'(Xpeles paid tominbers ofSvynod..... ........... 655 92
Travellingl expensies of Comniittee on Union to St. John, N. B.:

1<eý. i.. Bayne.... ................ 8 00
G. <lristie............. ......... 30
U. l>aterson...............8 00

G A. lilanchard, Esq...... ............ 5 50
- 27 80

3. Clerk's fee for vear past........... ............. 8i 00
Assistant Ulksfee tor do.............................25 <00
.Janitor at Tri uro............................6 50

17. W. P. Alley, for printing....................2 0

Aug. 31. Nova Scotia Priating Co., Prýàiting Statistical tables in June RECORD 10 0
Printing i C.( Blanks for Statisties...........................10 00

1March 3. Rev. A Mlighlt, Postage of Statistical Tables................1 50
April 1a. A. & W. M1cKifflay, ýStationerr........... ............ 5 00

Nova Scotia P.rinting Co., printing 1000 Formulas for admisasion of
menibers........................ .. ........... 6 0

Balance on hand.................................39

$1083 80

The .&cadia Mission Funa cf the Presbyterian Churcli of the ILower Pro.
vinces In acot. with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1874. cRt.
Joue 1. By contributions reccived and acknoivledged, iu RECoitD during the year.. $745 05

By Balance ..... ..... .... 87 71
1873. DR.

Joue 1. To Balance (lue Treasnrer...................................$98 84
July 3. L. F. Richards travelling expenses............. .......... 15 ou

15. h1r. R. Paradlis, 3 mnonths salary, $30 .... .... ........ <J 90 
Draft..................................................45

Aug. 2. For Afontreal Auxilnrjy Bible Society for Firencli Bibles and Testaments 22 05
6. L. F. Richard travelling expenses............ ..... .. 16 00

Draft for thut $22) 95 (above)..... .................... i
T. Brouiletie................... .............. 40
Draft......... .................................. 20

Sep 1.~ L. F. ]Richiard . .. . . . . . .10

25. P. Bruillette............. ............... 60
Drait.............. ............. ........... 60

Nov. 20. F. Brouillette.. ..................... ....... 1000
Draft .. . . . .. . . ... . . . ... ù

Miardi 25. To Balance due T. Brouillette.....................35 18
ApI. 13. A. & WV ckna Statior.ty............... .......... 278

28. L. F~. Richard. s.îlary 1 month in advance....................20 Di
do do travelling expeuses fronm Montreal to, Shediac: .... 4 .... 22 10

Drafts for these two.............................21
Mlay 10. Montreal liOu<de Society for French Bibles and Testaments.......3100

Express chaurge on do......... ................ 4 10
Draft .............................................. *0 18

25. G. Van Bueren, Evangelical Library Montrer fo rencBos and Tracts 6 34
L. F. Richard travelling expenses..........................10 W0

31. L. F4. Richard, 2 mnonth salarv advance.......................2 0
Postage............ ............................... 0
C.onîissi&ion on S730 and 7 p. c....... ............... 510
Balance on bauid...........................87 71

-5745 05
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The Crerar Mission Fundl of-the Preo1lyterian Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces Ini acot with Rov. P. G. MVacGregor, Treasurer.

June 1. By Balance......... ........................... $790 28
.4ug 20. Dividend on 80 sliares Union J3.tnk- S7tock.................... 128 00

1874.
Tivo Shares Blank of~ Nova Scotia, $4..........................8 0

Feb. 2 l)ividend ont ditto............ ............ 1s 0
.Mayl1. J.- K -,interest on $327. ...................... 81 76

J. Mi. -,interest on $584.... .............. .5 04
Dividend on 2 Shares Bank of Nova Scotia $8.................. 16 0

Dec. 31. Interebt oit Deposit, Receipt of Sil80 froin J une 1873 to Mfarch 7, 1874, c 5 32 Il

$1219 19
1874. Dit.

May 31. To amotnt ont baud transferred to F-oreigu Mlission account........$1219 19

Foreign Mission Bursaries in acot with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer
1873. Ct

June 1. By bal.ance on band.......... ............. $70 00
Cash front A. M .......... ...... 20 t'O

D)r. G.................... ... 0o00
P.G.............................50 00

I.G...........................50 00
18.4 ......... .............. 50 00 S$290 00

Jan. 1. By balance on band......... ..................... 150 00
1873. Dit.

Dec. 31. To D. F. C........... .................... 76 60
J.T. B..........................................70 On
B3alance on hand ............................... 150 or

___________________$290 0

Itallan Mission in account with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1873.C.
Jane 1. By cash on band last year...................$10 00

1S73. Dit.
Au7. 18. To cash renxitted to 11ev. Matteo Prochet, te bc applied by him ia Italy.. 10 0

Jewish Missions in acct. -with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1873.C.
Juue 1. By balance on band.....................$62 66

J3cdcqte P. E. U. s reutittance made in Mlarch, 1873, and oinmitted in
last 1873 accouat....................3 24

1874.
Mfarch 20. fledeque.................................3 ()0

luterest on.S65. 00 1 year at 4 p. c................2 6

Balance on band ................................... 71 53

Grand Falls Churcl i n account witli Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.
1874.
Jase 1.-Moneys acknowledged ia Recordas received by Rev. P. G. M1cGregor wfthin

tb, vear................................................... $166 36
In bauds of 1>. G. McGregor ........... «ý....................... 166 36

NEW Gisoow.101h Junc, 1874. P .MGEO?,TESRR

Exainnd a-ad founid correct.P.G 
clEOI4T suiz

GEORGE WÂLRER,'
J. W. CARMiiiëAýEL, Auditora.
G. W. UNDERWOUD. .1



Ube lotn anb ffortfgn Utob

T'he Board of Foreign Missions

Met in Newv Gl.tqgoiv on the 9th of
June. The 11ev. IDr. ]3aviuc in tîte chair-
The business %vas cluiefly of a routine
eliaracter. 11ev. ,Johnu Mortou being pres-
Cnt w-as eordially ivelcoiaed hy Resolution,
unaniniously ado1 îted. Mu-. Morton gave
information rw-aigtue settlement of
Mr. Christie, anîd on otlier points iii whielh
inquiry w-as mxaîde. Balances due for ont.
lay ia connectioi wvitli tîte schools were_
ordered to be Ijîaid,-itlso 'Mr. Morton's ex
penses.

*Rev. Dr. flayîic staîed that the voiîng
mxen in Iiis CoîAgrc-,ahion luid 'olîiteerdd
to provide the ,uil)iort of Lai Belmari, tue
niative Evnei T h e Board eNpressed
gratification at this fine displaiy of zeal anti
liberality.

The Report foi- tîte year wvas thon suli-
mitted, imptovcîl by thc a few changes and
adopted, as te repiort of the Board.

Prsytr ofe Mirainch.
TePresbytery of Miramichi.mtu

Chathanm oui te 2Oth imisi. lucre were
present, Revds. 'Ihtoinas G. Jolitistone,
James Fowlcr, antd Jouit M. Allait, initsi-
ters; and J. liuotîî>sun, M. D)., ruling
Eider. Intera- chu:-Mr. Allan reported
iîmat ho hiad fîîhlilied thme atppointment of
]?rcsbytery in vîi i oucmbougui, liad
preached on Sabibat i amîd callcd a mteetintg
on Mîonday, ut whlicu a subscription list
w-as drawn up, :unounting to zS5UO-nîtul a
strong desire exisdfur a ,(:ttle(l niiluis-
ter. "Ae Ck-mk imiforntcd tue Prcsbytery
ttat; thc H. M. lBoard liad appointed Mr.
Hoyt to labor witlmii the bounds of the
Presbytery for tfue Simnmer, and tîtat le
had been directeet to ubpply Kuchii botigusein
te rucantime Afti-r lengtlienedl deliliero-

tion it I4as ag-ecd to npply to Boitte0
Mission Boardl for tue Cotîgregation, and
also to requesi t Board to grzînt $100 it
aid of the Cotîgrugat ion, slîoîdd a 1'ustor
be setzledi amt'iî *, em

It %vas also agrccd to rccommend that a
collection be talitn up in ail te Congrega-

tions in nid of te Aged and Infirmn Minis.
tors' Fund hefore time meeting of'Synod.

Thle reports froin the Congregations in
fitvor of Union were, as faîr as known, un-
animnous.

Arrivai of ]Rev. John Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton with their family
arrived in Halifax by the Bermuda Packet
on Saturdav, the Otli Jnne. Mr. Moroon'
wc are happy to sec, lins worn wcll, and is
a stroAger man to-dayi), and stotîter
than %vhen lie sailed froîn Lockzeport to
Trinidad.

Mrs. Morton bas feit the effects of the
climate to a mucli grcater extent, but evei
she.looks well and lias intproved in hcalh
alrealy by the change.

Mr. Mlorion nîtendcd a meeting of the
Board of Foreiga Missions at Ncw Glas-
gow, on the 9tli June, and w-ns cordiaily
vvelcomej by tic menibers and by tiue
Board officiallv. -Jliv ingy visited ani
spoken at sonie of the Saý-bhatli Scîtools,
the cliildren have hecard, lita 'itli an
interest anîd attention, that wve neyer sawv
surpassed. We only ivish thnt he possess-
cîl a kiad of ubiquiiy s0 titat lus narrative
could lie told by imiself in evcry Part Of
tic Ciarca.

SIIM UY.-iev.A. B. Diekie lias de-
climîed the eall 10 Milford and Gay's River.
Rev. S. Bernard lias been inducted into
the charge of Noci; 11ev. J. A. F. Suther-
landl into the charge of St. Croix. 11ev.
Hl. Scot; bas decliined calîs froin Moncton
and Gleneld, and acceptcd a cali to Mr
gromislt. MUodem-ation in a enîl is granted
to Glassville, &c. Mr. P>aradis lias been
liceiised to preach the Gospel. Tîte Pres.
bytery of St. John lhcld a satisf.icîory
visitation of Fredericton Cong-regation.
Moderation lias been grantedl in a cail te
Rtichmnond Bay, P. E. 1. New London,
North, &c., lias been added to tue charge
of Rev. John Murray.

TuEF proposed Union of the U. P. Synod
in Englgnd %vith the Euiglislu 1Presbi terian
Synod %-as ably discussed. Dr. Cairns
took a leading part in its advocary. It
appeared that w-hile 50 congregatiotus re-
portcd in fctvour of' the Union, 35 had
voted against it. Dr. Cairns moved that
tic Union be consummated in London in
October nexc. 1)r. Johnston muved ant
amendînent to, the effect tat in thc circum-
stances they slîould not procef.

Dr. Jolinston's motion w-as carriea by a
vote of 185 to, 178. Dr. Hlarper and otîter
lcading men endorsed thc views of D)r
Cairns.

JuIy
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]3nîýSBv'rxîxAx- AssîUx:JNITE»)
STATES. TlîIisAsiiby tlîe largest and
unost infliîeîîtial et iîl, meît at St. Louis.
Tlîc bi'eulîrcii liid tie satisfaiction of con-
sunm-ating a Unuions witil tic Synod ef
Cenmuuky w'liieli litd broken off in conse-
î1nence ei' tie lîu ar. Fîîittîfttl testimouiy
%vas giveus iii faveur of~ Teniperauce, Sab-
balli Obervance, and, Ciurisuinn Union.
Six Ilundreil Tlîoisaiud Dollars are te be
raised for Foreign NMis.sions, nnd $400,000
for Hiome Mýissionis.

Cîîuncii OF~SoL~n-r Trail, of
Aberdeen, n'as elecied Moderùtor. Thlic
principal inatier belure tie Asseînbly Nvas
uIc proposcil abolition of' Patronage. Rev.

-r. Cook-, anti a fkw oulier vcry tlîorough-
gein- Mîeîe of Ille old type,
strongly opposed the refurmn; but everv re-
solution in lavotir oi aboilitionf sas carried.
Tfite only matcrial change was ilint the cal)
sliould bc fromn the Cuaiclsof the
l'arish, insteati of ulue Male Communicants
as i thc Bill before the I-bouse of Lords.
itus thte Citrcli of Scotlaîid lias adopted

the good old Preslîyteurianl plait of giving
"ltes te woîrieil qs wvell ais te Men iii
Clîurch niatters. 'ru.c sutin of £278,000
Nvas raised for Religions, Edluentional and
Charitable purposes, exclusive of thc Baird
Trust: this is £23,000 iii advance of last
year.

Faîsu CîuuRtcH.-Dr. Stewart of Leg-
hemT, lîaly, %vas cliobcn ïModerator. Dr.
Adlam bas been apepointcd Home Mission
Secretny, salary £500. Dr. Rainy was
cected Principal of tlie new College. The
Assenibly pronoitnced against Church
Establishmnents is nowv Constituted. They
aIlso declared tluaa tlie abolition of Patron-
agye would mot remiovc tlie causes of the
disrup)tion of' 1843. The Sustentation
Fund stiowed ait advauce of £15,789 on
last yea v.flice ye.ar's income amouutcd
te £511,084.

Austria.

The Austrian Emrrpire lias at lest broken
%ïii the l'ope, anutlled the old Concordat,
ind proclaniced equal riglits te the people
wliatever -be .ulîir fitnl. Tite Austrin
Legislitture lias eîîacucd laws closely re-
sçemblitng those cstiahlished i Gcrmnny.
Thiere us noîv no couîîtry in Europe in
wlîicb the l'eue liolds se miuch sway as he
does in t lProviiîce, of Quebec : tiiere is
aio city Europe ius whicli lie is se, autocratic
as lie is ins the old city of Quebec. Even
Roine is net se servile to hlm, as somne of
eur chies. 'Wha! a siummouss te us to
esert ourselvcs ou behiaîf of Acadian Mis-
$iass! Notliîîg. bit the Gospel eau liberate
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our fellow-countryineti. M'len wve sec ail
Europe tbroiving off lier slitcklcs should
we flot be scirre(l up to free our own land

NOTICElS AND ACKNOWLEDG-
DIENTS.

RAILWAY TJIAVEL TO SYNOD.
Miisters axid Eiders, cumn- to Synod

over the WVindsor and Aauiapolis Railway,
can retura frce by kinducss of Mr. P. Innes,
Manager, on presenting certificates of at-
tendance at Synod meetings, signed by the
Clcrk. The return privilege to be liniited
te the second week of J illy.

On the Intercolonial Railway and Pictou
Road,byldndness ofMAr. Carveil, Superinten-
dent, Excursion retuirn tickets tu, Halifax,
will be gra nted for one first class fare to,
-Pders coming to Synod, their atteudance
to be certified by Synod Clerk to make the
ticket available in rcturning. This privi-
lege aise to be limited by thc 2nd week in
July.
-- Ministers travelling by the Intercolonial
should be particular to ask for a àNinisters'
ticket.

Tite Eiders Excursion t icket will be pro-
curable on Tuesday and Wednesday.

P. G. MCGPEGOR, Syaod Clerh.

THE HUNTER l'RIZES FOR JANU-
AJtY, 1875.

SUBJECTSO0F EXAMINATION.

In «rrcek.-Thie Gospels of Luke andi
Johin, and from beginnin- of first Epistie tu,
Tini., to the end of Epistie to Hebrews.

lit Divirtity.-Hodge's Systenmatic Theo-
logy, vol. 1l, fromn page 454 to the end.

For Studlents of the first year, oee
prize of $40, and the Exaînination to be
confined te, Greek ns nbove.

For Students of the second and third,
years, twe prizes of S.-), and of $30, the
Exaininations for these te iliclude the
Gree, a-ad Theology as above.

I3 y order of the B3oard,
P. G. MNCGREGOR, Secy.

ERRATA.

In the o'otuary noticedl of t'he late Seth
Burgess, Esq., of Lakeville, ini last Record,
page 1604, Unme sevcnthi, for Burgess Estate
read " «the jýurgess ]3equests.>



ffb l1omn anb ffarzgn Uccorb.

We -ire alsu requested by M1r. Logan to
state that the marking of Cornwallis West
as vac.ant during- 1873, i8 an error, on the
part of the Coinpilers of the Statistical
table, as bis return was for Cornwallis
West, as well as JCentv il, tlîrougliout.
Though vacant now, Mr. Logan was its
Pastor during 1873.

ERRATA IN STAtUISTICAL TABLE.
In Frcsbytcryi of la»lifax, read as fol-

lows : -
Church Buiilding, -Nool.......... $24.00
Supplementary Fund, LaNvrencetowvn, 10. 00

66 94 Maitland ... 45.08
di Musquodoboit, 20.50

4 4Harbor ....
"l New.port '. 10.40

Foreign Mission, - Maitland ... 120.00
Other Religious and Biblical Objecte,

Maitland........................... 246.80
Rtate per family, - Mulisquioduboit, 4.73

Shubenacadie.. 9 .78

In .Stmiaary.

Pres'bytery of lllfx-aeper
family............................. s2ý.75

- fr
The Treasurer acknowledges receipt of

ýluowing stins duririg thu carly parts of
ýJune:.

FOR FOREIGN MISSiIONS.

Middle Stewiack, south side
of RUiver .................. $82 54

69 North "9 8 43 $10 97
Central Oburcb, Hanmilton, per.

Rev. Win. Ileid .................. 20 00
Anonymous ......................... 21 48
Nerepis Gong, per. Rer. J. Sinipson, 5 00
Sydney and Mira, ptr Dr. MýcLuud, 40 00
James Henry, Salisbury, N.B. $1 00
Walter 0 O50
Mary J. ,050
Isabella 0 25 2 25
Brown's Creek, P. E. I., per Rev.

-H. Munro ..................... 30 00
Mrs. O'Brien, per Mr. Russell, Bible

Agent ............................ 1 0O
N. B.-Inder Foreign Missions on last

.Record for Cocagne read Shiediac, Misses.
Btb:ie M ý.rLîi_ 1~i Ellit WX.l1 ttir blunig
to, nd collected in Sbediac.

XI23SION i8HIP ANiI) 2RINIDAD SCHUOLS.

Sydney, per Dr lIcLeod:.
Colected by M âiss Mary Me-

Donald and Annie Me-
Kenzie .. .. $22 29

Collected by Miss.NoraBucli-
anan and Miss Catharine
Meoellan ................. 14 19

Collected by Miss Eva Mc-
Kean and Miss Hulen Mc-
Leod ...................... 13 86

S. Schoul of J,.mcs Chiurch, N. G.,
per Harvey Graham ......... _ .

$50 94
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Clarkeville, Jolinson'a Crussiiug,
per J. K. Blair :

Collected by Josecph Wynn.. $1 35
"Hgh Joh nson.....4 60

Jas. L. Irviin......3 0O
D.îrii )IcLeaui...2 "40 14 65

HOM3E MISSIONS.

N'erepis Congregation..............S G6 00
Congregation of Rer. Mr. Harvey,

St. John's, Nild .................. 57 35
Sydney and Màira. _.......... ... .18 00
Mrs. O'Brien, Waltou .............. 1 00

SUPPLEMENTINO FUN».

Nerepis............................... $11 64
Sydney and Mira ................... 18 0O

EI)UCXTION.

Interest on $1168, 1 year .......... $70 03
Sydney and Mira .. .. . ... 3000O
Richmond, N. 13.................... 12 00
Interest on .81557,33, 1 year. .._.93 44
Sheiburne Cong., per Rev. E. D.' Miller:

Lockport..................$83 56
East Jordon .............. 1 91
Lower Olhio ............... 1 68
Jordon Ferry.............. 3 47
Jordon Falls .............. 1 01
Jordon Bay................ 1 32
Slieiburne.......7 10 20 OSr

Poplar Grove, 2ndl Contribution... .27 00
N. B.-One suim of .981.76 cedited to

Education iii Lust .&udis an error as it
beionged to Crerar Iteserve fund.

ACADIAN MISSION.

James Henry of Salisbury, N. B.... 1 15
SYNOD FUND.

Sydney and Mira ................... 12 00
AGED AM'l)I UNIRU MINIbTBC's FUND.

Gilmore M.%cLennion, Lower Selmah,
per Rer. L. G. Meiii............

Mrs. Seabrook, Maitland, 4
Mrs. Jolinstone, Il
A. Friend, c
ÂMrs. Edward Densmore, Nol ..
James H. Auistin, Dartmiouth...
Alexander Stewart, St. John, N. B.

82 00
200
100
5 00
1 00

10 00
10 00

THE HOME ANC FOREIGN RECORD.
TiE HOME ANI) FOREIGN PRECOBRD 1

tincer the c(,iitrol (if a Gomnsittee of Synod:
and is publishied at lialifax. by -Mr. JAmEs

TERMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.)ecach. Anyons
remitting one Dollar ivili. be entitled Wo à
Single copy for two ycars.

Pive copies and upwards, te one address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

Ten copies and upwvards, tô one addrcss, 45
cents per copy, and evcry cleventh copy freý,

These ternis are su loiv that the Coinmitte
siuat inast tn the payjnent ins adurnce

1 94 Jnly


